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302 School Pupik 
Make Bus Trip To 
Carkbad Caverns

lomn county turnca out m full 
force «t the Csrlslmd Cuvem out 
In New Mexico last Sunday a(- 
oordinc to  figures tam ed in to the 
News by B. T. Smith, a teacher in 
the Tahoka sehocls, who led the 
•xpedHion. <

Of the 1600 visiters, plus, who 
made the trip through the Cavern, 
902 were from I^jmn county, which 
included 265 from Tahoka and 37 
from Wilson. Ifour buses, one 
tzuck, and three automobiles were 
uaed to  transport the party to the 
Cavern and back.

Mr, Smith promoted the t r ^ ,  
procured the necessary vehicles, 
and, assisted by i.aren‘s of some 
t f  ttie  clCldren, ctsaperoned the 

group over there and back. M 're 
than  200 of the Tahoka group 
were school children of various 
trades smd ages.

Quite a number of the W llstn 
group were *Boy Scouts together 

with parents ^  some of tfte nteen* 
b e n  of the par y and other adults. 
Sooutmastrr Frank Pf6fcher led the 
Wilson group.

Sa'urday night was spent a t 
Black River Rsmch, where suoh re
creations as swhnmlng. hsraeback- 
riding, hiking, and fishing furn
ished dlversiocr for the youngsten.

Of course the entlie party en
joyed the beauties of the Cavern, 
Itw maje.«H<* under-groun<) scenery 
which greeted them from every 
side from the moment they entered 
this W rid Wander, electrically 
lighted, un;il they emerged on the 
return trip to the point where the 
sunlight again burst in upon them.

Unocunted thousands of Texans 
have v.slted this Cavern since it 
was opened to the public, bu: Uter- 
alljr millions oT*TftttPT  d ill never 
krvow what rhey have missed by 
not making a trip into it. It should 
become a  p a n  of every school
child'a education.
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Make Plans For 
School Closing

PrellmiiMbry plans have been 
made for the closing exercises (rf 
U»e 1946-46 session of th* T ah :ks 
Public Khoote, Supt. E. E. H an
cock announces.

The class sermon will be Sunday 
night, May 12, and will b* deliv
ered by Rev, George A. Dale of 
Lubbock, former Tah.'ka Bsgrtist 
pastor. Tlw commencement ad- 
('feas 'will be on the night of May 
17. and will be delivered by O. H. 
Nelson of LUbbock, former State 

i Senator, and likewise « former 
d tlsen  of Tahoka.

Further announcement in regard 
0 programs at the closing of srtiool 

will be made soon. Mr. Hancock 
states.

Former Citizen 
Dies In Portales

Hoy L. Oreen, g t one time a  cl'I- 
asn Tahoka. arhoae srtfe, the 

former MIm  Lets Mae Kuykendall, 
wsw reared here, died in a hospital 
In Boroalea last S a tif day night. 

He had suffered an  a t ack of heart 
trouble* four weeks earlier while 
driving between Roswell aitd Por
tales.

The body wsu burled Monday In 
U ano csmetei7. Amarillo, follosring 
funeral services conducted In 
First Baptia. Church of th a t city 
by the paat;r. Rev. A. D. Iforeman 
Jr,, Amarillo being Ms home at the 
time of his deaih.

Bom  ai-M oedy. Mr. Oiecn was 
53 years of age. He came out to 
Brownfield w6th bis parents and 
was married U> Mias L«la Mae Kuy
kendall In Tbhoka Feb. 14. 1919 
For quiU a number of y e a n  he 
had devoted Ms time mosUy to 
the opeiw^ton at phoiogmifoy etu- 
(bos In New iCexIco end Tncae. 
h P ce  1911. he had reali ed In 
Amarillo. Ifo cwned farms In This 
arsa  and a  ranch gt B lda, N.' M.

Both he and nls wife united with 
the  BigHUt Church while Itvinc in 
Tbhoka years ago. She Is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Ki|ykeDdall at Taholut^ and 
the niece of J . H. Kuykendall of 
tMs cny.

Survivors are the wife, a  eon. Rcy 
w nilam  Oreen of Robbs. N. M.. a 
daughter, Mrs. ChrUttne Beohtcl of 
AmarllK), Ms fwUier, W. M. Oreen 
of Brownf>kl. two brothers. B O. 
Oreen of AmariUo and Eknmetk 

Oreen of Tstum , N. M„ a  sM er. 
Miw. O. C. L e ^ s  of Brownfield, and 
bthcr .iwlathres*

' - - - o  ■ ■
WILSON MAN BRINGS IN ' 
ANOTHER IRRIGATION WELL

I tw  people of Wilson are becom
ing Mghly Irrigation-minded. W. O 
Boyd, n irat mail (sairter, who osme 
a  farm  two miles west of Wilson, 
brought in g well last week tha t 
win Irrlgnte a  lot of land.

Cktod Nells have been drilled In 
ahBoot every direction from Wil
son the p a r  winter an<i spring and 
thane ere now ten or twelve good 
producing weHs in th a t srwt. *nmt 
is about the beet' tnsoranee tn the 
world against dnm th.

Bulldogs Spring 
Training Ends

Tahoka Bulldcgs ended four 
weeks of spring football training 
M rnday night, when the proapec- 
tive team, members for next fall 
played a practice game with a 
team made up of ex-stars and Sen
ior lettermen.

The Stars won the game by a 
score cf L3 to 2. but fans who 
have been wacM ng the practice 
sess'on are agreed the Coach Jim 
Foust has breught the boys a long 
ways in four weeks, s*»d prospects 
are that he will have a scrapping 
tesm next fall.

TTvough the game was d-wigned 
to give the school boys some play
ing experienre, the “Bxle” team 
proved too much for the ech'Ml 
'earn and monopolised the ba'I 
through moat of the game. Thcnigh 
grea'ly out-weighed, the less-ex- 
perlen'cd young kids _ put up a 
creditable fight ag a in s t^ iie  m m

Coach Jim  PousL recently^.rc- 
t rned from service in the PacT 't 
agalns he Japs, was rea’̂ ed at 
LVUefield. »nd p’aye<] fullbick on 
the Weal Texas State team. Here 
only a month, he has alresuly met 
the heartiest approval of, school 

boys, school gutharltiee and fane 
ilika.

This week Ooach Poust announc
ed the follow schedule of zamos 
for next fall:

Sept. 13 Open Date
• Sept. 20 Poat. Thera

Sept. 27 Open Date
• O-t. 4 Slaton, There
• Ort. 11 Denver City, Her*
• Ort. I t  Seagrsvrs. Thera
• Oct. 35 Sundown, Thera
• Nrv. 1 Sem nole. Here
• Nov. I O’Donnall. Hera
• Nov. IS Andrews. Here

Nov. 22 LK letleld. Thera
• Conference Games

A. J. Edwards Is 
killed In Auto 
Wreck Near Clovis

A great concourse cf relatives 
an<i friends filled the auditorium of 
the First Baptist Church to its 
capaci y Wednesday afternoon 
when funeral services were held for 
A. J. (Jack) Bdwaids, 69, who died 
in a Clovis, New Mexico, h~s?ltal 
af about three olclock Monday 
afternoon from injuries received in 
a car wreck. The services were con- 
hicttd by Rev. Levi Price. the pas- 
tcr^Asfia.^d by Rev. Oao. A. Dale 
of L>Jbbo6k, a former pastor. B ur
ial was In the Tahoka cemetery.

The accident In which Mr. Jkl- 
wards received the fatal injurlai 
'ocurred cn the highway about 
'our miles this side of Clovis at 
about dusk Sunday evening as he 
was returning to his home In Lub- 
• bock from Socorro, New Mexico, 
where Ms son-in-law, W, T. Bo- 
vell, was recovering from s  serious 
illness. Just how th* accident cc- 
curred dcey no: seem to be defl-

(Cont’d on laR  page, section 1>

L C. Haney Will 
Become Rotary 
Club President

L. C. (Lum) Haney, druggigt. 
was eleoted president. Alton Cain, 
hardware etors manager. rioe- 

resident, and Jarrell Brown. Kim- 
bermsn, secretary of the Tahoka 
Rotary ^ u b  for the year begln- 

ng on July 1, by the incoming 
.Irectors a t the meeting of the 
.'lub Thursday of las; smek.

Haney Is a charter member of 
*Jie club and at present Is v:ci 
president under Dr. Jv W. Sinclair, 
iresldent.

The new Ixxaxl of directors will 
be composed of Haney, who suc- 
:xeds himself, David Weathers, s 
lew member, Al.on O ln . Wal.er 
.\fakhis, Terry Th:mpsoa, W uisttn 
Wharton, Dr. Jim. Sinclair, and 
Vernon Brewer.

Judge Tom G arrard and Major 
Haeie, county highway engineer, 
told club members of plens for the 
oonstruetkm of the farm-to-marko*. 
roads .n Lomn county, surveys for 

iCont’d on lagt page, sectioo .1)

Bishop Paul B. Kem , au hor, 
educator, and church statesman, 
who will apeak over a radio net- 
ixxk Including WFAA Dallas and 
WOAI. Sunday morning a t 7:30 
A. 5L <m the Methodist Hour.

Proposed ConsoIidation'Of Wilson, 
New Lynn Schools Is Explained

Candidates Refuse 
Speaking Campaign

At i  recent meeting of th s  coun
ty and precinct oaodldatea. it was 
decided net to have a  speaking 
schedule this year. Bsoh candidate 
will make Ms osm campaign In his 
own way, wMch means th a t moat 
of them expect to  make a  houas- 
to-houaa canvass of the voters.

This decision was probably made 
by reason of the small crowds ttuR 
have inert the oamdidatea In raosnt 
years as they made thalr rounds 
of the various oommunlUes. In  this 
era of radios and dally newmapars 
In almoat every home, it Is ex
tremely difflcuft to g«t a  crowd for 
any ordinary Candida e or any 
group of them, unless some poUtl- 
rsU fireworks are expected. _  

---------------0--------------

670 Farms Take Out
Federal Insurance

Acoordijg <• C.lnlon M. W t'kor, 
.'•fctftary ol \ i e  Lynn OouiUy A. 
C A., sbeut 670 farms in .^ynn 
county sre to be covered by fell*- 
s i cotton crop h «uraoce this --or.

TMs rspreeenU a  large increase 
over the coverege last year when 
734 farms were covered by ths pro- 
•rsm .

ToSal acreage involved will not 
be known until sifter the ooMcm 
Is planted and the oontraot oala 
for coverage of all ooMon acreage 
planted, protaeting against gU mi- 
avoidable looeea. The number of 
f a m e  havtag tha tasaranoe repre
sents between 33 and 6 t  percent at 
th e  forme in the coontf.

Tiic trustees of the New Lynn 
Independent School District ive 
fu’̂ nished *he News with the fol- 
i wing clear-cut s n j  \erv  cforl^y- 
ing statement of * .i-‘ ool prob- 
rm-- a^.i of the*.' i( .J-mi or de- 
Irlng to consolids'e w 'he Wtl- 

n dls rict. T.ie N e m  u  g'ad tha. 
they are making this statement, 
.'or It rlrsrs  up he whole >itusti n 
nd reveals some problems facing 
he T ahoka , Independen*/ School 
la trlrt w hl'h . we believe, were 
tot g.-peraliy known. Their com- 
nunlcaticn follows 

Ta the Lynn County News and 
every one in erssted In U»e New 
Lynn-vWIhon school coiiso'ldstion.

The New Lynn school board and 
the people of New Lynn commun
ity have been greatly concerned 
the last few years and more espsc- 
ally the paat few months about otnr 
school a t New Lynn.

Several years ago w« * operated 
\  5 and 6-teaoher sohod, but pur 
soholastlr enrollment has s.eadily 
been le a  and less tlH foe Pad  tmo 
rears we have had only twa teach
ers, with :h« proopact of only on* 
t-Bcher next year teaching four or 
'  ve lower grades with th t  upper 
grades going elsewhere to school.

This decline in ictMXSl cMIclren 
■n this community Is due 'o  me- 
dtaniaatlon cf farming and to the 
'a r t  tha* families do not raise ss 
many children now as fonnerly.

Theixgor* we :hlnk It unwise to 
try to have school any longsr a t 
New Lynn. We se« no prcag>ect tn 
the future of any material Increase 
In our school populailen.

TVie New ly n n  distriot as a 
afoole is about the yune dlstancs 
from Wilson^ and Tahoka and can 
be served equally well by cUh*r 

(Oont’d on last peg*, ssetion 1)

Pauf Rodgers Dies 
tn Los Angeles

Mrs. N. M. WyaU of t h s  city 
•nd Mrs. Harvey L.ne cf OT>on- 
lell rr  umed the first of this weea 
from Los Angeles, Csllfo.'nts, 4> 

which d ty  they had been called by 
die death of their brother, L. Psu. 
Rodgers, on April 19. H n death 
vas unexpe. led, sithough he had 
differed for ses’eral ygars frem a 

msch ailment.
A native of 1>xas, Mr. Rodg.-n 

lad 1 ved In Bnyder, Cleburne 
Lubbock, and in ly n n  county be
fore moving to  California, where 
le has lived the past tw tnty-flvt 
years.

He is survived by his wife, twe 
ons and tw ; daughters, one grand- 
'hUd, his mother, and two bnnhers 
all of whexn live In Cal.fomia. and 
Ux sis era. tll of wh.m  live in 
Texas, Mrs. W yatt and Mrs L*:n 
being the only two In ly n n  coun y

-------------- o --------- --  ■
R. B. *’H (reieh-tr ANDERMON 
STATIONlfD IN FLORIDA’

Boca Raton. FIs.—1st Lt. Rolanc' 
B. An.1erson of Tahoka has re- 
'ently been assigned to B .ca Raton 
Army Air Field. He b  the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Anderson ot 
Tbhoka.

Lt. Anderson entered the service 
I f ^  sn<i was Suittoned over- 

teas from Oc ober, 1343 to Novem
ber. 1946 In the Eurepean TTieatre 
f OperaMons as an armament of

ficer. He wears fo« ^ rp '.e  Heart 
and KTO ribbon wHh four battle 
stars.

---------------0 ■ ' —
Private bankers were first heard 

of in Babylon in the time of Ntbu- 
ehadnsasar about 600 B. C.

JU ST HUMANS By GENE CARR

Veterans’ Claims 
Running Heavy

Servlc m en’s , Readjus ment Al- 
owance Claims from veterans are 

.unnlnc heavy in the TahJka area, 
roording to Mr. H. W. Richard- 

twH. Senior Clstnu Exam.ner for 
'he Texas Unempicyment Com
pensation Camiruaslon.

Mr. Richardson will be at the 
''ourthouse. nine A. M., Thursday, 
May 9 h. 1946.

In addition to veterans affairs, 
Mr. Richardson ahU conduct the 
'vgular bitslneas of the Unemploy- 
-nent C inpenaatLn Commissi.n 
vhllc In town.

As sgen. for the Veteraru Ad- 
minuitia.hxi. the Unemploynfter.i 
:*omretv^aClon Conumiiion accepts

adjustment allowance appUca- 
-Icns from unemployed ex-esrvlee- 
nen, as well as from Veters'*' 
whose esmtngi from a*lf-emp7.y- 
nvcH are lees than 3100 a month. 
The 9.’0-a-week allowances may be 
*riwn by the ve erans any time up 
.3 two years after the offteial Ur- 
ninatlcn of the war, or twa years 
ifter the individual geu ou of 
h e  service, whichever Is the later.

Ciiiz’̂ ns Asked Mot 
To Molest Survey 
Markers On Highways

Oounty CbmmiauMier Lonnie 
WUliams ibs..ee Va make a aug- 
esUxi JO a few thoughtless trac
er driver* In h b  prectnet.

Eot.neers recently began mak- 
ng a survey of the pavc^i road to 
w oonsuuctad from the Tah ka- 

Hmi highway a:uth through Draw 
nd set tt;atr stobs as they did ths 

work. As the right-of-way b  30 
eel wide, theee stobs si* set In 
dtaces rfeghCy back of the ends 
jf the beds tn ' the fam *ni‘ fields

Tlwctor drivers in soow of thaea 
fields have either 'Jkoughtleaaiy or 
amntenUonaUy ptrmlUed their 
tractors h> run ci*r these liabs 
m d knock them down. A* s result 
engineers has* been compelled to 
do their work over in a few placss. 
THb entblb same additiooal ex
pense on th t county arm poastbly 
a slight delay in oonstnietkm'work.

Mr. WlUtams says that he kiunrs 
th b  was not wilfully done, for the 
people in fha’ srotton of foe ooun
ty voted almost soMdly tn favor at 
tlie bonds and the paved roads. At 
Draw, for Instance, there were only 
l.u r ro et against the pr-poalUon. 
. ..H p expressed h b  deep gratitude 
to the people for their Intersat tn 
a system of good roads and In the 
roopera.lon they hare shown gen- 
-eral'd. H<-> U oonfVlent therefore 
that s mere suggestion wlU be suf- 
f’clent to oauee every tractor driv
er to be extremely careful iM>t to 
run over or otherwise knock down 
the s'vOba set by the survayors.

. — a

’ “What Do Y’think Y'doin’ With That Fire Alarm.’"
**1 W ant T 'lee  Me Fadder. He Just G ot on ih ’ Fire O e p a rtm en tr

O'DONNELL MAN DIEA
Harry ClrmBsage, well known 

Oiyoanell business man. dropped 
dsa<i cn the stnoU  of tha t o(t]r< 
Monday MgHt. He had been in 111 
health for Several months.

T tu  remain were taken ,to K an- 
tss  City for burial. Mr. Clsmmage 
b  sunrlred by ths wtfs, g daughter, 
and a  son.

■— . .o ■ ■ — —
The Paafour R istttats has m sds 

ejmsrtmsotg th a t rsrsa l th a t t tu  
lootast Ilf* of a  fly Is about t l  daps.

Tahoka Man Head 
State Organizatkm 
Flying Farmers

Lomn couny  was in the Hm3> 
Tght this a*ek at the organisation 
meeting of the Texas chapter Of 
the Nations] Flying Farmer* asM> 
ciauon held Tuesday a t  A. fo IC 
College, C allegr- S t tt l .n :  Twatvs 
local farmers flew down to ths 
meeXlng, and Clayion Beard' s f  
Redwlne. president of the local 
cluh. was elected president of ths 
state organisation.

Tlioac making the trip  In Rs 
planes wer« Beard. Manuel Aysn. 
A. N. Karman. D :n  H. Botch, Cal
vin Edwards, CaUDwsy Huffaksr. 
Ellis Bsrnes. Elmer Newton, R. L  
Gibson. F. K McNabb, Olln Posr, 
an^ Bill McNeely.

Due to sei’ere rain storms Is 
Central Texas, however, ths groop, 
wb ch left here Mon(*ay and f f -  
t;;rre1 Wednesday, was forced U. 
nuke s part of the trip by iua .Y iy  
4tciii.y weather abo kept nutcy

farmers from the m trin g . 
ir .i  of the 61 flyers present U tbs 
organisation, Lynn ooun'y fum bli- 
ed 13 of them.

C.illrws.\ F iffak e r w ti  any of 
the apeakei* ths pror.'am.

R L, GlMon. 79. of Tshoca, thg 
nation’s oldest flying farmer, who 
nsade the u ip , was ph-tographOd 
by a number of newspaper and 
magazine correapoodenU.

O her stale offlcai* In vtdUkxi 
to Beard ^  R L. Fields, Wharton, 
vice president: Miss Ama Let 
Jameson Spoffard. secretary-trsao- 
urer: and C. J , Gerlack. L vingslon, 
W. N. Parr. Robstown. H. B. Horn, 
Del Rio, Ralph Brown. Platnvlsv,
and E. W. GUI, Whon. director*.

. .. o—  —  ■ -

Paul Casebeer 
Officially Dead*'“

Mrs. H. L. Roddy recently ry- 
cvired a oouim uilraU ai from Mtss 
P<sa C astbev  of M onabsni, * iieh 
ah* had previously received from 
Janisa Forrestal. Secretary of th i  
Navy. iM iv ^ g  her h a t her broUv- 

Ensign Paul Arthur Caiebssr,
vbo  had been misa«ng in action 
(i>iC* March 13, 1945, h a j been of# 
fvlally adjudged to be dead.

Paul Caaebeer, an orphan, bad 
come to Tbhoka as a boy and g rs#  
.tie Navy from Tahoka.

In  h b  comuniratton. Sscratary 
to manhood and entered mrvlc* hi 
Forrwcal s u ts d :  "Tour brothsrH 
plane, attached to Flgtsting Sqiud- 
ron Fhr*, took off from ths DOS 
Prankitn, in a  group of planet, to 
participate tn a rocket and a-rioag  
sftack' against enemy antl-alrcimfl 
;.oalUons at Kagoahima AUfialiL 
Kyushu. Japan. Tour brothsrlg 
plane was last seen going into a  
Jiving run on the target and I3 
beHevcd have been shot down 
enemy ai»ti-aircraR fir* . . . IlM  
quadron oondoetsd an extsnaiv# 

search In the area for over aa* 
hour, but no trace of your broAbsT 
ot the missing plan* could b# 
found. To dsfte no further inform- 
atton has been received by th# 
Navy Department concerning th e  
fots of your brorher."

Before snter.ng the servlet Atul 
worked fc '’ •<»* time In ths Tripio 
A office here. He showed deep 
Tratttude to friends who hsd help
ed him as a  boy and he had •  
host of friends here who deeply 
reg m  that he b-cam* the victinl 
of our country’s enemies.

■ —  o---------------

Congratulation^ to:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Reagan oo 

the birth cf a little d a n ^ te r  on 
Thursday night, April 36, a t thg 
Tbhoka Clinic, weighing I pounds. 
She has been named Laura J a n 
ette.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Thomas Tip- 
pit oo foe birth of « son oo IFed- 
osaday n ’ntst. April 34. a t th* Tb- 
hoka CUnlc. He will bear ths nain* 
of James 'TlinoChy U ppli.

Mrs.- Ee-'D. Crouch recstrod th* 
good news a few days ago of thg 
M rth of a  liitls frund-daughter, 
who has been named Carol Ann, 
bora to Mr. and >*«- Kenneth 
Crouch a t OppoKunHy. Wsebing- 
loo. Til* fothsr has been m sar- 
vice in th* arioad foresa.

----------- r — ...'------
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM 1C;1«

S A L U T E  Y O U !

M4m D " §  DAT WOBSHljr 
TABOKA

J.  BJmo BoiAett. MlxWMcr
B t i i c y ----------------10:00

11:16 *
_ 1 2 :0 0  o. m.

Denrloe ----------- 0:80 p. m.
p»opl«’B iDMUnc ..0:00 p. m. 

MTVloc. Wed. I :M  p m. 
+

O’DONNBX
OatiiIc AtUaeon. litn lc lrr
S tu d y ___________ 10:00 » m.

yp—r h i n g ____________ 11:00 b. m.
CMAiBunton __________ 11:60 b . m.
Young People's Meeting 0:16 p. m. 
Pet Ping Worship 7:00 p. m.

Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mld'W eek Worsh:p. Wed. 7:00 p. m 

• • •
Atlend the Church of '  CSirAt 

you!

.■NKW HOMA 
■ceeph South, Minister
C e s s e s ____________ 10:00 a ir
Preaching ______ _____ 11:00 s m
C lasses__________ _ _  7:00 p C:
Preaching _ 
Bible Class 

ThuredSiy

T:S0 p. m.

— ____ t:00  p. a

aouitoN
Bible S t u d y _________
OnsBBnunloc_______

Ei'angehst O.

10:00 a. 
11 no e

nt
BD

H. *nd>or, Lamesa, 
is opening a Ooepel Meeting a t  the 
T ah .ka  CTiurc.h of Chriat today, 
Friday, April 13. You have a cor
dial iDTrtatkn to hear him.

• • •
aBABSUtNO

Bible S t u d y __________ 10:M a  m
OooiSDunlao __________11 :M a  m
Bible S t u d y __________g:00 p. m

1 '̂
i irn io D i* « T  r H i ’Rc H 

Por the pa^-. several Sundays 
BMW members were received. Sev- 
eml are to cotne m Sunday We are 
are to come in Sunday. We are ■ 
ahrays happy to see the ycung and 
the old line up with the church— : 
taking a definite s ts n l  for the 
right things of life. This Is the 
year we are ejqyecttng the church’s 
greatest harve>»t of souls— ’he Cm- I

.i

TEXAS
Service Station

Oos Block North ot Highway 
teu rse rtlo c

•  —OPEN ALL M O R T— •  

^Y«ATB

WABHXNa AND LUBR1CA7TON

L E. Isbell
FHONB 160-J

■ad? for Chrtst. One million souls 
for Christ aad the church Is M eth. 
Odum's g;al for this year.

Sunday morning at 7:30 will be 
■'Me hodi.«< Hour” on the radio. 
Bishop Paul Kem  will s,ieak. He 
>s a great ohutch statesm  in and 
\XHi will hear him with great de- 
bght. Several years ago he atas 
Dean of 8 M. U S c h p d  <of T^ieol- 
cgy

DJstr.ct oqnfrrenoe ir l l  convene 
Tur day morning at 10 o'clock a'. 
•Sston. Of coume th* delegates will 
stu-nd and it Is hoped tha t msmy 
c hors will attend too. Reports 
fe rn  every church in she Lubbock 
dj<li1ct w;E be gtv-n From this 
church a fine rrpest arvll be heard

Let's make Sunday a great day 
by attendnig all of the serv ces of 
the dary A hearty welcome aw ara 
you at th is churcti.

A  S h^A R T  r-\AN KNOWS 
H f f t  LUCKY TltAC

Oon / Mo// f/nf/l 
Pvorrhrn Strikea

. i ih  Or bum  can bs- 
•iifn- ’■rvlng Druggists wtH
•vtbm em r osc dst If tb* f ln t  boCtW 
>t LATK»e tail* t/i satisfy.

irvVNE r'-tX IE R , Drwgist

WE ARE LOCAL DSHTRIBUTDRS FOR

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
We hsve s good supply of poultry and live.stock f^-ds 

and can supply you with mixed feeds throughou; the sum 
mer.

We hsve a good pr.ee on stork salt. Try it on y tu r 
Jd in so n  Orass.

Try Oar TF.XO Rabbit PeU ta

Good Supply of Planting Seed

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

SOT. CHARLES O. BUUOCK 
WRITES FROM GEBBCANY 

The News has received a  com- 
municatiOQ from Mrs. C. F.' Bul
lock, DOW of Abilene but formerly 
ot Oraasland in ttu s county, re 
garding her son. Sgt. Charles O. 
Bullock, a  f-n n e r student of the 
Oraasland and Tahoka schoms 

Sgt. Bullock. sh« writes. U now 
rta tl.n^d  at Ch:emsee, Oemumy, 
according to a let'-er recently writ
ten by him to hl3 parents Tney 

I also learned th a t he had received 
; the  Purple Hea t Ifcr shrapnel 
wounds in h ia  leg and back.

Oharles received moe: of his 
schooling she mys. a t Oraasland 
and Tahoka. He graduated from 
Abiiene Chriwtian OoUege at the 
Abilene High School In May, 1»43. 
and was a  auphomrre a t  Abi
lene C hns tan OoUege a t  the 
tune of his tnductioo. He served in 
the R  T. O. until ihe end of the 
war. Since then he has been with 
the 9th Ehvsr.n of the 3rd Army 
of occupaton. He sm tes that he 
has toured meat of Austria and 
Oenrarvy since V. E  Day.

During ChiistmAs he got a 30- 
day f jrlough and Mwnt moat of It 
in Lontkin, ahe re  he visited all 
the historic plaoaa of mtereat. He 

r.;w Company clsrk of hia 0 :m - 
pany B HU main winter sport was 
skitng. Now that the snow has 
meited, the sport ia aasl-boating on 
the Cheimaee River, where he U 
staitioned. He writes be wUl be 
hem e about July 10.

He m yi th a t ahhough h e h a s  
had ^  ^  statlooed
in aosne of the meat beautiful spots 
in Oermsmg and ideal places for 
vacauening. h e  U Quite ready for 
hU  ‘vacaUan” to  end and ia anx- 
ioua to get back in College and f.n- 
u h  h u  education.

He closed h it  part of the E T. O. 
srith the In fan try  Oembat Badge, 
thy E T. O. ribbon with two a‘A n, 
the Presidential Cktatkn badge 
srl h  an Oak Leaf cluster, the 
Bronae 0 ta r , and the  Purple 
Heart.

---------------o
The state of TVxas leads In the 

produc4ton of fresh fru its and vege
tables for d u ta n t markets.

RETURNED SfMJDIBR IS 
HONORED WITH DINNER 

LouU O. WilUams, aon of Mr. 
uut Mrs. W. A. 8. WiUlims, who 
returned tiome a  few days ago with 
an honensMe discharge from the  
A m y after ‘three and a half years 
of service, one of which was spent 
in ' FTsnoe an<i Oermany, and his 
aged gm ndm ether, Mrs. W. M. 
Sandlin of Aspermoo:!, who cele
brated her >7th birthday last Sun
day, were Hiectally honored on th a t 
day by Louis’ wife, M ra LouU O. 
WiUlaans, with a  real old-time 
Christmas and birthday dinner of 
turkey, dressing, an<] aU the things 
thsk go with such a  dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 8. Williams 
have five sons who did overseas 
aervioe. and Louis is the last of 
them  to return  home.- 

Besldm the queenly hostess and 
the honorees, those present includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 8. Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. atone, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jesse Willlsms, Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil DavU and sons. Cecil J r„  
Clois Ray and Jimmie C u rts ; 
Mshel Williams, Mack Williams. 
Jessie C fo l  WilUams. Tucker WU- 
iiams, Delman Stone, all of T a
hoka; Mr. snd Mrs. Jimmie Wil- 
lianu  of Lubbrek, T. C. Sandlin of 
Spur; Mrs. Sam Hester, C. M. 
Mitchell, E m 'r  E. D .an, Nelda 
Rene Desui, LuedrtI Dean. Mable. 
Kenneth Jay and Ohenn Ray Flip-

'■ " " W
Dorothf*p in ,« Marvin Welbors,

Billy, and Bhnda Kay MitchsU, aH 
of Lamesa.
. Mrs. Sandlin is th s  mochsr c t  

Mrs. W. A. 8. WUUams, Mrs. Sam  
Hester, Mrs. C. M. MiUdiell, and  
T. C. Sandlin.

-------------- o
211 Texas farmers »4 ooua« 

lies have been approved as b r s s d m  
snd growers of oertiflcd seed.

'H

/A

S ta ln s^ ^ u lfn ih 'ifJ in iW Hit,
DiNTAl PIATEI

Kl«*nlt* niib mtrmt, harmral 
Sra-kiM i. ia « i  a « l r« « r  plala •f SiMlar ■■ • (lau af aairr. 
mU  • lull* Kltvail*. e m l « ‘ 
StaiM. Stalarr aSar. SMrala 
lal.aa* Sl>aaarai Yaar toalS 
aaarhlr hh« arw. Aah yaai 
SraatMl ■•Sa* fat Klaaaila

K LEENITE'f/ig B n nhh^s.W bj^

Oet Kleenlie today a t  Tahoka 
Drug CO. and all good druggista

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
HAS----------

Received a shipment of fnetory-type
AIR CONDITIONERS 

AllTO PARTS
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE DEALER
Edd Hamilton, Proprietor

;/> /

l«»i I W «M «I|M» H I M.M I r| U

New on Display 

and avallabie for Dexnonstratloo |

New 1M<

PIPER CUB
New Plaoss For Rent

Student Instructtosi

Orders Now Aooeptsd 
FOr New Planes

Bill McN^ely
Dsaler 

Phone n%

Brighten 
Your Car 

Spring.^

We can make th a t old ‘‘wreck’* look like a NEW CAR. 
Let us put itln condition with new-----

Paint and Body Repair
Dents, 8cra:ches, Broken Metal Repaired----- Many colars cd
Post-W ar paints to choose from. See us now for an estimate.

YOLTt BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Located in Reagan and W yatt Osirage on Post Highway.

BUCK’S BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP

Prveten Itarbsnan , Owner aag Operator

KNOW

O F  S A T I N  F I N I S H E S  
BEAUTIFUL • RESTFUL and M O D E RN

iv s t  ftig thing to givg that profeuiofial 
cveorotort* touch to walls...ceilings ond 
woodwork. SATONE in beoutiful, seft, 
ncn-glore satin tones gives distinefion end 
friendliness to any room.

SATCNE used on woode'ork 
gives the depth ond F'ouly  
of a bond-rubbed fnish of a 
fraction of the cost.

You

O n l y .  ■ ^ * 5 ® pm GAL
i t i i w  a i A U T Y  W ITH  P A r r f « s o N . f A « a f N r  P A i u r a

e «

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHONES

•pHIHisa— MSs.iiaiMaU ' 1 ■ . "  ..... ,  .

Are you sure your tractor wil 1 _be entirely ready when you 
need it worst—at crop planting time?

I ■

i. •*
e

We have every.facility rn Odr improved .work shop, both in
4

equipment and skilled tractor mechanics, to check and repair 
your farm equipment. Genuine I H C Parts.

We invite you to visit our shop. Let us give you an estimate.
'1 • »

. ' Your International Dealer

J. K. Applewhite Co.
^  r I

 ̂ i

"• e* . • /

l T . > ‘
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WHERE FRIEND 

MEETS FRIEND

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!

\  ~r

®  Dreft LARGE
BOX

TOM EVANS

Com, No. 2 can .... 11c
ALL GOLD . No. a 1-a JAR

Fndt Coi^taO..........36c

. LIBBY'S 1-2's

Vienna Sausage ... 13c
LIBBY'S No. 3 1-2 CAN

Peaches, sbced.... 27c

All Gold
-j

Pineapple No. 2 CAN 
CRUSHED 20c

REG. BOX

Post Bran................. 9c
LARGE BOX

BISQUICK ■34c
BIONNBIS

Raism Brail, box . .'.11c ̂ T a POUND PKO.

Pinto Beans . .. . . 20c

All Gold
«

Pineapple Juice «»<=■" 33c»■ *♦-—,
PARJCAY

OLEO, 1 pound .... 26c
CREAMERY - QUARTERS

BUTTER. . . Ib. 55c

Catsup Large
Bottle 18c11

gpotusTis '̂
-t I r Cheese LONGHORN 

Full Cream 
POUND— _ 41c

BEEP

Chuck Roast
BEXP

Short Ribs • • • •

lb. 28c 

lb. 18c

BONHJS8B

Sirloin Steak
BEEP

Chuck Steak

lb. 52c 

lb. 28c
Cubed Round

Steak Pound-

Pork Steak . . . .  lb. 35c
FRESH

Ground Meat . . . lb. 25c
FRESH

Pork Links . . . . .  lb. 46c

PURE FORK SACK

Sausage.............. lb. 35c
FRESH

Cottage Cheese . . lb. 19c
AMERICAN - ARMOUR’S

Cheese, 2 lb. box . ! . 91c
Pound

Pork Shoulder Roast

Davis
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT!

1 4 .̂.

Idaho Russets Washed
V \

UltimM Potatoes 10 Pound 
Mesh Bag 

No. 1
FRESH

Green Beans
YOUNG-TENDER

SQUASH
. . lb. 15c

YOUNG-TENDER YHtow or WhiU

. . lb. 7‘/2C

Carrots, Ige bunch . . 9c
LARGE BUNCH

Radishes................7'/»c

Oranges TEXAS 
Full Of Juice 
Pound

TEXAS PLORIIM

Grapefruit........... lb. 7c New Potatoes . . lb. 7V2C

Lettuce Firm Head 
Pound ■

THE ONE-STOP FOOD SHOPPING CENTER !
1-4 POUND

TE.A, Lipton’s . . . . 27c Lux Soap . . . . 3 For 20c

MILK CARNATION 

Large Can 9c
SNOSHXBN

Cake Flour Ige. box
CLOTH BAG

Sugar, 5 pounds . .

.28c 

. 36c

10 POUND BAG

Table Salt.
a POUND JAR

CRISCO

.............19c

.............69c

Salmon . No. 1 Tall 
CAN

r*^ M  BLUE LABEL I

Tomatoes, No. 2 can . 12c kaRO, 1/2 gal. jar . . 37c

Oxydol Large
Box

PUREX, pt. bot.. .. . 9c 
SUNBRITE . 3 for 14c

lest Cash Prices

9 BOX CARTON

MATCHES • t • • • • • 24c
Paid for E G G S !

lies Super Market
NONE SOLD TO OTHER GROCERS!
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Lynn County Newa
Tmitm/kM, L«m  TrM*

L BIX BdMw
kU vm%m

B&tariio M second o u s t m
Um poet otnot St Tstooke, To m  
under Um set of Msreb Srd. 18T9

NOTICE TO T q p  PUIUiC:
An; erroneous reflection upon the 

rsput««Soo V  stisnding of s n ;  indi 
ndual. flnn or oorporstlon. thst

•by lesps and bounds. Many of 
their leaders are exceedingly tac - 
fu l sad  siEute. Tliciy aisidu:ua.y 
cultivate the respeot and the
frteadship of the comm;n people 
and studiously seek to avo d m ak
ing enemies. They m^ke g r .a t  pre- 
.entions in favor of liberty and de- 
.iiociacy. ev.n Religious liber y, and 
aork like beavers to make I re n .a  
of the men in th ; highest p laces '

V/iU Rogers’ . 

Humorous £:or)’

Hy WILL KUtiKKd

I and many pecpie are eipMttBE’
l.im to a^iAounce his candidacy a t 

I that time. However, he may Jug: 
bti trying to feel out public seat!- 

! ment. II he runs, he will probably 
I find th a t he Is not mm popular as 
he was in prevl.u> years.

intelllgeiy: ballot, but so far the 
dedeated csuidldata and his sup- 
perters seem to he taking the de* 
feat in the good old democratic 
way, without bloodshed or any

kind of violenoe. Uncle Sam  fo r’ 
forty years now has been setting 
the example for the *Wlplno and 
all dther self-govemtog people " to  
follow. I t  ia denrxuacy In aotlon.

li

^ 1

^ ro U  don’t hear e»urh shout wo- 
* men being ufraid .)f s burriar 

un.ler the bed anymore Woman

In our gevemment. I
Tlirough its entire history, this

may appear In the columns of 'The | .eliglous organisation has been the 
Lynn Oounty News will be gladly ; mest Intolerant, demotic, and ty- 
eorrecied a hen called to oui a : ! raiucal of all the Christian de- 
tenUon . j nommatl.»is. and yet its leaders are
~ ~ now decrying r.liglous Intolerance.

SUBStTtXPTION RATTkl jlgolry. and prejudice Smoothiy
Lynn .v Adtolnlng Counties'

thinga to think

Pei Year 11 50
! they spread their p:x>paganda, and

Ehewlere, Per Year
•oday Lhey are exercising more In-

Ads-e.-tlslng Rates on Apphcstitro
®® , fhience In

I

I u, official W ashing.cn,
j possibly, than all the other relig- 
; trua dencminatlcns combined. They 
are really getting th,ngs done.

If and when they become pow- 
j erful enough to d i^ ln a  e and o:n-

____  trol thoroughly our government,
___________________I will then oecttime of this

___ ! cherished doctrine of the Separa*
A-NOTHER K m o  OP ITOHT ' ,or, t f  Church and State? W hat

THREATENS ^,qj ;© Religious Liberty?
As the days «oine and go. the you answer. You had be'^er. for 

rum b.ngs of the impending fight leaven of religious to tih la llan -
Lflw .fn tw j schools of rellgi us ^  working unreasingly In th is,
thought in thi.s count y are b com- ooun ry— g’d it is aorking fasll 
Ir.g rr.o-e and more dutlnct. ^i-lsis is coaling.

On the one s d '  Ls th it  powerf i) ___  _______ ;____
wcrlc-wtie rganirati n that fo r' o f  all the strange th ’.ngs th a ’ 
Sixteen hiinri-el >ear.s has controll- happened ta South Plains j
1(1 .ir.d U.S d f r its own purposes  ̂ there h ia  never been s ry -
tvery governT.fut eve ynahere Uiat thing strar^.-r than the revelatl'n  
It cru.d c n tr 'l  e n l use It h ’s Friday "hat -ne of' the candl- 
liPkid i-e!f up w th  every «overn-i le^ slat.ire freni this
rr^nt und-r the sun 'h.at lay in Its L jj^ irc t ws.s a confirmed burglar 
th o v  nel.gi nis -s who sternly oppov ..o rk ,-, .te id ily  at 'he Job. It 
anv un.nci of Church and State a.nd : p ,.
Sta e but wher.ev.-r po-s b e It .sai | burg.ar’*-
prm;ro_sly m the driver’s | ^ore  at night- a udqUe wav
v h . f  th* Slate, aas ihe donkey j , |  peymg his campaign erpeA****
tha pulled the ’cad. | caught rei-handert. he a id

>.m th* other side are aliened ah 
th 'se  le! gi niats «ho s t 'm .y  op- 
r< se a ry  union of Church and 
who caU'ed the principle of reltgt. 
cue f.Tedoni t i  b* wri ten into 
the Cir..slitulion of o ir  countO’- 

The sentiment in favor of -hat 
pnn-iple has ever s nee b en so
atrers: in th.s country Ih it  until 
iTrer.t. V he Uni n s 's '. 'a v e  been un- 
able v> entertain m re than  a m 're  
flicker n r  1> pe that they co ;’,d
ever .weChrow t ,

They never ceased to work a t the ' .  ierte !. Ve» the f  af r r  ia a tlii-I 
Job »io«y\rr. and their wo'k a  r iie  fellow that wins a noker x in  e |
sow s-how ng results They are rohi »-me Pybbyis* Is I kewtae a [

givwmg in numbers and m' t>-wer hlef. Just as truly .aoaaA W Bell |
e- . ----- -,rr—------- _ / '---------- ! NcverUieh-ss, it Is pisalng a tr a n r ’ [

I *hat a man who has c >mmltteJ 
'M low-d sm crim e' of burglary 
jne  after time wculd have the 

! nerve to announce a.a a candtda'e 
1 for the l<^t->ijUure. The genllemiait 
I 'r 'm  Lubbock t  ok drmierUe 
' hanc*s He loa*.. He arill now 
' oubUe« aerve « term  wt Rtmta- 
iv llle- not in Austtn.

4>

got
about, I reckon

But lately it got so bad in Lett oil 
that a lot of folks thought Chicago 

-maybe moved up there, and there 
was one woman who got terribly 
nervou.s. after reading about all the 
gang killinrs. She says to her hus
band one night, “Say, Steve, I got 
a terrible s'-ror." bue-b that there’a 
one of the administration g^inmen 
under the bed. I just can’t sleep.” 

“Well, Kate." he says. “ I got just 
as string  a hunch that there’s one 
of the anti-adminiatral on gunnon 
under the bed. iMt’s let ’em fight 
it out, and we’ll sleep.”

t * ~ —s**» Mews Feetiuew toed

The PhUtpi»iiies-are scheduled to 
b<K>.me an  Independeal nakioa 

I soon. She ha<i enj.,yed aomost Cjm 
, plete a>elf-government for several 
years prior t ;  '.he Japanese in
vasion; and the Japs, of (xmrse, I 
carried on with a hig.i hahd a... 
Kng aa ihey could keep their feet 
cn Pliipino soil. Wnen Uncle Sam 
and the Filipinos linady drove the 
Japs out. Uncle Sam necjssaidy 

I had Co tighten hia rein over the 
natives for a spell. But he hau 

• pr^mis^d them years ago that th*y

WILL b u y -
1944 Cotton Equities

BRING YOUR CONTRACTS

. Claudê  Donaldson
Telephone 38-W

A- ••
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; coul<i 9o :n  have Independence, and

ing bill was pi&sed in 1020. It was 
’he duty of th* hg isls’.ure a t i.s 
first sessicn after 1030 a"d of 
every legislature that t'dis assem
bled since that time ts  redls rict 
‘he sut-:-. But every kgislatui'e lias 
leld  jCd or failed '.o do to. Oovemor

he is keeping his word Election-, 
(were held throughout .he Islands 
'a  few days ago for the election of 
I a new Pi-es.o.ni o; -ihe Isia^ioa 
Osmena, the incumbent, was de
feated by another Filipino leader, 
Manuel A. Roxas. About two mii- 

I lion vetes were cast In the eM&.Un. 
Roxas receiving so.'newhat nioic 
than a million votes and Osmena 
a little less than a mliiltn, die 
dlference being ah .u t I'bO.OOO In 
favor of Riixas. Many Filipinos 
d<-UbUess are not able to cast an

ORBAN'S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair 

Brake and Wheel Alignifig 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Sti-venj'n  subm’fe d  the m atter to ’ 4TATXD M S am N o e  of

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J

r+-MT

the legls’.atcre a ’ th« lavt regnar lahoaa  U^-sev No leei 
session. It failed to act, h-w ever,) i-De flrai ruoaday oigni 
an^i he h*s done nctning more a - ' o> 
bout It further than to indicate I Aetnbers 
.ha t he m 'ght call a special session j 
after the De.Tioc-.atic primart;* * CEINT 81KB8, 
this summer. He c lam s th a t a 
“dead -<fu k” legis'.ktpie would bo

A
mooth a t « B 
urged to attood. , 

waleoBM

t B L. RODDY,

I hia ormpani n in rnm e ma e ccii- 
I '.*fs ons of ihei- g-dlt B *fo e a r 
' n 'u n d n g  his candidary for the leg- 
I lala ure he serxed on the police 
forre m th* city of Lubbock Pub- 
!.«h*d acc unts of h n  criminal 

tivi les would ind'cat* th»t h* pu“ - 
d some of h s burglar.es while cn 
he fiTTce. Me is nst the ftr-t i i .e f  

tha ' ever r in  for the 1 glsla ir» 
no d ubt Ani aim* have run f ir  | 

, hHfh‘*r offices than th .it- -and g it I

mere likely to pass a re district ing Jf 
b II than  the legivlature w' uld b* | 
•»t this time. Dr. Rainey Insists. |
however, that the Constitution is
• ‘olsted every time the leg slatur,' 
rfu^es to p iss a redtstricting bill 

aiLt ,f It fails to pass one at the 
r g'tlar s ssicn it ihou.d be cal' 
oark til special ses.iion and the 
m atter of redls'iictlng resubmit- 
.'d. Ti e legislature has dU ly-dal-' 

'.r(* vn»  w th th 8 ma trr  that 
;n!*nv w .»♦ T X ns wi’l bp s tr 'n a lj 'l  
luclnicj u> favor R ilney’s posl ion. I

---------------0--------------- I
Althoufi; frlend.s have filed the

*

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL I^ABEB and ROTAL’m

nanv  of O n ern o r S t.v c n v n  as a 
rand date or re-eierilon and have 
pa d the filing fee, he says th a t 
he gull has nos made up his mind.

N O W U N  B r iL n iN f l  
TwiMka. Taxa*

Phone 17

He dec’ared s fî w days ago tha t

Gasolme 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils • Greases

uusai— w-rwWItwWfcMw*.

HEADQUAKTERS FOR

Wholesale and 
Retail

Delivery Service 
Any Time

Open Day and Night
Formerly Burleson Oraln 

Service Station

KERMIT BROWN
PHONE 2S1

AMALIE 
OILS AND 
GREASES

lorn  cof *•••«»•• Mto omwo 
piottMom #f ton*eo

kteoJ wOa AMorko'i AnMl

“  MNMSVtVsmA
MOTOR OIL

KERMIT BROWN

•X

* I *

FHA LOANS
oo City Property

ADTOMOBILBB FIN A N Cn)

a l l  TYPBB 
OF INSURANCE

••Whera Ta Bay II”

FORRESTER ' 
Insurance Agency

Phone l - J  
Daea Nowlin Bldg.

Hom*r P. Rainey, former pres- 
l-’ent of the University of TVrss. 
sorn t )  become an avowed candt- 
<Jat  ̂ for the g jyern.irshlp, ahrewd- 
y ann unced a few days ago that 

he favored the calling of 4 special 
'ession of the leg s litu re  for t 'l t  
'ole purp ae of rediatrtcling the 
slate in'jo Raprea tstsMve distr.cts. 
T  e last RepreseniaUve redUtrlct-

he was watting to hear what a- j 
nother prospect'.vr candida'e m 'gh: 
have to say. He dtubt'.ess referred; 
‘o D*. H mer P. Riinev, former 
president of the Universi.y of T>\ 
aw who has r.*Ml'  been running 
fv. -he ^ v e r i  J.''«hin »oi some 
time but has n n  y 'l  publS'Iy ax- 
nrxinced hia candidary. Immediate
ly after Iv  announces. Stev'ensos 
will probably make his anounce- 
ment too. and then poiitica will 
warm up.

---------K > -------------- --
SBenator W. Lee O'Daniel has

BUIEDING AHEAD

had the people of l>xas guessing 
for some time as to whether he in
tended to run for governor of Tbx- 
Jts or nor. H« is going to make a 
speech In Oalveston nmet Saturday

a 'faA t

TEk"!RIT0RY

We Are Here
To Help You

With Your Fmancial Problems

Many people think of a bank as just a 
place to deposit ‘ money and cash 
checks. Those are only two of them. .
We invite you to advisetwith us on any 
finance problem.

SEE US FOR LOANSI 
SEE US FOR BONDS! ,k 1

.  at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
* " .  J

Tahoka, Texas

f. o. L a

RO
A'
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Dr.
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Mile on mile of new transmitsion lines, begun even before the war’s 
rad, are now briqgin^ low cost eleark  power to more homes, more 
farms^ more industries, more businesses.

Oiu active expansion program includes mans more miles of trans- 
missioa lines, under construaion r i^ i  now. we*ve always had faith 
in the future and prosperity of m  Panhandle. Plains and PeioS 
Valley ares...an<f wc’rc continuing to build ahead of this fast 
gnming territory.

Take ■ look at this schedule of projects, already under way, or 
awaiting more materials:

Additions to power plants at Borger’s Riverview Station, Gult- 
bad, Denver Cky, Cldvis and Guytnon to produce 100,000 additional 
horsepower, at a coat of $6,000,000. New transmission lines, power 
plam and substation facilities costing $2,500,000. Another $3,500,- 
000 will be spent on improvetnents duouglKNit our entire aervic* 
area to build miles and miles of additional new power lines which 
will open new vistas to bettet Uviog. better farming, new industries, 
and more profitable buaiocas.

Yes, the Paohaadlc, PlaiiiB and Pecoa Valley area ia growing fast 
. . .a n d  sve'fg BUILDING AHEAD to the tube of $12,000,000 to 
help develop g bacigr, nsoce prosperous territory bv bringing

mao ever Ieleettk power to amfe p e o ^ . . ,M  lower coet

I Is iMla kigw Ihh latr erewlwe IWTbsrv b. «Hikk wo

l O U T H W I t T I B N

PUBl/C SERVICE
CONPAMT

• I  TRAB8  o r  8 0 0 B CITIERBSMIF ABO »V8 U « EBBTICB
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T s a  L T im o o m n w S tw w A TABOKA.

tncw  HOME JVNIOB 
Ain> SENIOR BANQUET

^  T he JUnlon «n<i Seniors of New 
l^ome bed tiheir banquet. At tbe 

Tech Sccial Center Aoril 34tb a t 
I M .  I b e lr  ICUtreas of Ceremonlee 
WM Dwl«i*t Oorbell. Jr. Sponsor, 
■nie Toast Mistreat was Nelda Jcbe. 
fftwaldent at J r . Class. \

T ba Hawaiian ‘tbeme was oar* 
ried out. Tlve banquet room was 
ddoorated appropriately with flow
ers and  irecnery, consisting r t  
pahns. feniB and etc.

Dr. Jackson, of the EducstlomU 
Departm ent from Texas Tech, gave

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICTATION 

Agrieoltural. Uveetoek 
Reeder and Croo T>oana

Next door to News offtee

Dr. R. C. Roney
D D m S T  

Clinic BuUdlng 
Tel. 49 - Talioka

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNRY -AT-^JkW 

Oeoeral PraeUce In AU O xxis

Office Fb. la Ree. n .  i ta

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D K if tm

Cttnlc BuUdlne
0**ee Pbeae 44 Ree. Pbaae W

TAHOICA. TEX#«

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
RBTBICIAN •UR0BON

Pbone 143
Pbone IM

TABOKA CLINIC
Pbone M

Dr. E. PROHL
Ree Pbone 134

Aarger? • Dtagaeeli • I eberelery 
____________E-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On North Main Street 

(Lubbock Highway)'
Pbone M Tabob*

C, /V. WOODS
IRWRLRR

Otfte I b a t  Lee)
WATCB RRPAIRINB

let Doot North at Bank

4 ve:jr lively anq Inspiring address. 
H a  humorous and i m i ( ^  sriU- 
c 'w u  were enjogred by all.

Tbe Faculty members attending 
vere: Supn. and M n .'A . L. Pace, 
Mr. and Mr). WUmer Sm ltn, Mr. 
4fd  Mis. L-n* J r^ rn r . Mi. auc .Vrr 
J. W. Shadden, M r. an<i Mrs. 
Dwig.it OoibeU, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Ooleman, and Miss Doris Crewes. 
eioorted by Deryl Highle^. Tbe 
Beard Members and wives a.tend- 
Ing were: Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Fill- 
inglm, Mr. an<i Mrs. Aubrey Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Renfroe. 
All members of the Junior and 
Senior Class were present.

This banquet was an Unpertant 
event to both 'h e  Jutxiors Ipuid S^n- 
lors. Th'is culminates an enjoyable 
year of co-operation between the 
two classes and the Junior Clasi 
wishes for them  mush success In 
life.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOfUfRT-AT-LAW

Ptwettes In State and Psdecai 
Ooaiti

W. M. HARRIS
■ABOWABE AND FUBNITUBI 
P arara l Otraetors and 

Motor Amtmlanrw and

Dng PbsM  U  • NIgM PbMs •

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW 

Utvfl PraeOes Only 
Offlck ov«r the Bank 

Pbone MT Res Fb . n

XRUETT SMITH
•fPTOWniT-AT-LAW 

O nias Pbooe 1 -W 
Pben* Yt

New Home News .
(Delayed I

Mr. C, a . Roper, Rev. E. A. Todd. 
Rev. Bruce and several o.her men 
(Ment fishing to Lake Brownwood 
this week.

The eighth grade class enjoyed a  
party given by WUlia Mae - Minton 
and Norma Dene Murraiy. Games 
were played and songs were sung. 
A big cake had "Draduation Class 
—1949” was served with ice cream 
for refreshments. T w e n t y -  one 
guests attended.

The valedtot;rian of the eighth 
grade is Norma Dene Murray with 
an average of 94.9 The aaluta:or* 
ian is WUlia Mae Minton wHh an 
fvetage of 94.3. The averages of 
three other, high ranking students 
»lere Katherine Roper 93.9. Kent 
McClin'toch 93.9, Randolph 93A.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Perk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armontrout vis-* 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Pat Malccm' last 
week.

Mrs. John D. PhiUips has been 
visiting her mother and sister In 
Dallas.

-------------- 0---------------
SINGING AT GEARSLAND 
NAZARtiNT: CHURCH R174DAY

The regular first Sunday Sing- 
isg wiU be at the Nasarene Church 
at Grassland Sunday, May 5, a t 
2:30. New Stamps b:oks have been 
purchased and It Is expected that 
this .singing will be the best In 
sometime. Eseryone Is invited.

Political ‘ J 
Announcements '

Tbe following autborlie T h e  
News to announce th a t they are 
eandidatee for public office subject 
to action of the July D enoeratlr 
primariee: '

1 ^  State Representative:
L. W. B r x .  0* Lubb»'-^k 
PREBTON R  SMITH. Lubbock

District Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUPTAKER

County Judge:
TOM GARRARD

Per Sheriff;
SAM PRICE 
SAM PLOYD 
CLAUD W, JOHNSON.

Per Tax Aetesser and Colleetor:
DAVID O. WEATHERS.
JACK MINOR

District Clerk:
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR

For County Superintendent:
LENORE M. T U N N E L L _____
B. T. SMI'TH

County Treaeurer
LOIS WEATHERS 
HERMAN REID

Cennty Attorney
B. P. MAIH30Z

County Clerk 
JIM WOODS 
WALTER MATHIS

Jiisbcc of the Peaoe
P. D. SERVER 
J . C. EVANS.

Commissioner. Proci. 1 
PAT SWANN
A. E. HAGENS 
O. E. JONES 
E. J . CXXDPKR

Commissioner Precinct t.
LONNIE WILLIAMS
C. W. (Preacher) ROBERTA 
WILLIS PENNINOTON 
8AMMTE NORWOCMD
J. A. PABRISH

Commissioner, Prcelnet 3:
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
EIJ.I8 A. BARNES
B. W. KEITH

Commissioner. Prec*t. 4:
THAO SMITH

In the month of June. IM t. 
•ame being the 4tb day at

the 
aaid

month, proceed* to a e ir  all the 
right, title, and tntereet of the 
Defendant in and to said property 
a4 the Court House door of m id 
county In the elty or tougi of T a- 
h. ka, Tejcn, between the hours of 
3:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to . the 
highest bidder for provided.
howev'.^r, th a t noim cf mid pro
perty shall be cold to  the owner of 
eald property directly or tndireotly 
or to  anyone having a n  Interest 
therein or to any party other than 
s taxing unit which is a  party to  i 
this suit for lees than  the  amount 
of the adjudged value of said pro
perty or the aggregate amount of 

against said property In 
said suit, whichever is lower, sub- 
rect also to the right of the De- 
ferdants to redeem same In the 
dme and osanner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Denfendan'tfl to have said pro
perty  divided and sold hi less di
visions th an  the whole.

Dated a t  Tslioka, Texas, this 
the 94th day of'A pril, 1949.

Sam H. Floyd. Sheriff.
By Cleave Bairrtngton, Deputy.
Lynn Oiunty, Texas. 99-3tc

.......o --------------
Mr. snd Mrs. Jim  W ods end Mr. 

and Mrs. Otenn Connolly and lit
tle daughter Mary Alice, Prank and 
Bill Woods and their mother, Mrs.

Mary K. Wtabds, all of Tbhoka, and 
Mr. and  M n. Jaek Om and Httle 
'cn John William of Dallas, who 
were visiting here, spent Sundry a t ' Woods.

PfUDMY. MAY A

Cone visUIng Ur..^mDd Mb 
HlUysrd and family. Mr,
1s a  borother of Mrs. Mkgp

'r

TR Y  US
For Your Tractor Needs

Phillips 66 line of products is one of 
the BEST.

Prompt Delivery Service

Bring Your Pontiac to a Pontiac Dealer 
for BETTER SERVICE

Phone 66

McCord motor co .
PONTIAC CARS

\ '

fgUid'em
o n  th e  S an ta

[Santa Fe!r
An Assured Future

and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Opwrotorsl
V Enroll Now!

SCOMINS UAUTY ACADEMY
WrIN fee Defelft 

1741 PiM. AMIeM.Teim

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHRB
CTTT PROPERTY 
o n .  TEMtaW AND 

^T «L T T N P
C i r r .  FARM, and 

RANCH LOAMS

A. M. CADE
ornee Omr

n r s t  NatVuial Bunk

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST ,

\
HOURS: 9:00 -  6:00

SATURDAY NIOHT8 BY APPOINTMENT 

ON BALCONY AT *XE8TEB'8-—LLKBOCE_
Kruegarrftutchinson & Overton Clinic

SHERIFF'S S.ALE,
H a te  cf *I>xas.
County of Lynn.
Whereas, on the 9th day oti 

March. 1944. In Cause No. 1097, In 
the District Court of Lomn Ooruity, 
Texas, wherein -The 8 :a te  of TexM, 
Plaintiff, and Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered Judgment 
ags 'nst John Oyer and the u n 
known heirs of John Dyer Defeod- 
antc. for taxes, penalty, Itkermt, 
and cost against the hereinafter 
deecribed proper dr . .

Whereas, on the »4‘-h day of 
April, 1949, by virtue of said Judg 
ment and the mandates thereof 
the Clerk of the above mentioned 
D utrlet Court of said county did 
cause to  he issued an Order of Sale 

icoounandlng me aa Sheriff of mid 
county to  aeise. levy upon, and 
aell In the m anner and  form as re- 

jquired by law the hereinafter dea- 
I cribed property;
I Whereas, by vtrlue of said Judg- 
 ̂nnent and said Order of Bale and 
the mandates thereof I  did on ttie 
34th dhy of AprU, 1946, selm and 
tevy upon as the property of the 
above defendant the following dea- 
cribed property, situated in Lqnn 
County, IVxaa. to-wlt:

(Said deecTiptlon showing the 
number of acres, orglnal ' aurvey. 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property la moet gener
ally known.)

Pbkt T ract; All of Lots 9 and •  
in Block No. 49 of the Orlgtnal 
Town of Tshoka, sttuatan In Lynn 
County, Texas.

And I  will on the first Tuesday

Santa Pe tervM tk« SonibwMt with 
two msie Us«a.

Tbe aortkera roeie niaa acroM 
Uia pUiss of Ksnaaa, aoetheaftera 
Colorado, sad goea over ike moae 
taint M Ratoa Paaa.

Tke toutkera route leeat tomk la 
sestcro Kaatna, ruat tkrougk Ofcla* 
hoaw, tke Teant Paakaadle (wkete 
it it joiaed by other Santa Pe liaet 
aerviagTeaaa),croaattceotml New 
Mcmico, nad jolat tke aortkera 
ttMitc agaia oeer Albuquerque.

Aioag tkeee au ia  liime Santa Pe 
b a t iacreaaed its yard feciliiiea, 
etmigkteoed oat curvet tad  leagtk- 
aacd aidiags ao knadle more fretfbt 
iratoa.

Cetiiralited TraEc Comrol tyt^ 
temi have been InMalled, virtually 
adding another "awin liae** to im- 
poftaat parts of tke Saau Pe.

A great new doukle-tmcfc steel 
bridge acrou tke Coloredo Fiver 
teotovet ike "botdeaeck'* created 
by the old single track bridge k  
r^ a c c t.

to  giant 9400-boraepower Dtcael 
locomotives—the most powerfal 
freight Diesels la tka world—ara 
pulling heavy freights over our 
tteepeet m oaauia grades.

These iacreased facilities oa tka 
Seau Fe are re^ y  ie*'n>ll 'em fatter^ 
for tkippers cvea asore eBcieady 
ibaa before.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

OBfERAL SUROBRY 
J .  T. Kruegwr. M D „ F A C S  
J . H. S tie s . MJD.. PULC3. 
(Ortho)
H. E.'M aM . M D. (UrdofF)

EYE, BAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J . T. Hutchlnaon. M. D. 
Ben B. Rutohlnsoa. U . D. 
B. M. Blnke, M. D.

Z-RA T dk LABORATORY 
A. O . Bursh, M. D. 

wjm m w T  PHYBICIAN 
D. C. LIndecy, M. D.
L. M. Altarm . M. D.

OeSTETRIOB 
O. R. Hand. M. D. 

INTERNAL M TOICmP 
W. H, Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. MoCerty. M. O. 
(Cardiology)

OBOOtAL M KH Cm B 
Q. 8. Smith. M. O. (AUtfEP) 

, R . K. Olroudhlin, I t .  O. 
INPANTB *  CRILDRBf . 

M. C. Overton, M. D.
J . B. Rountree. M. D. 
A r th v  Jenklne, M. D.

^  U. 8. Armed Poroeg

Lubbock Memorial itospital
FATHOLOGIOAL LABOBATOBY, X-BAY and BAPTOM 

Noreing ^ B y  isregnMed Per credit t~  *
Clifford B. Bunt, »A>t. J . H. FWton,

How women and gMs 
may get want̂  relief
f r o ^ ^ u n c H o n a l ^ a ^ ^ i ^ p t ! ^

O nrdu l is  n  Uquld m ed ic in e  
which many w om en m y has 
brought rsUsf tram tb s  oramp- 
Bke agony and Dsrvuus MraliF* 
of fnnoUonal periodle dfgtrma. 
Bertie how i t  may halp:

Taken Uka n  tente, tt  
*  Biould etlnnilate appe

tite^ old d lg ee tlo n .*  
thus hpip buOd imOet-

^  ones fo r th e  "Oinar to

9 ^ S tarted  8 darn beftM 
“jv m  thnar. B ehoulA 

belprellem  pain due 
I to purely funoUonoJ 
I periodle eanmn

OerdBL S B  h o ^  
[ •  yottR be glad yon dkL

MR. FARMER
Make Your Cotton Planting Seed G<) Faijdier

Here Is How
Let us (H in t your seed by the Kemgos Prtv 
oem then you can piaa^ half as many seed 
nod aecure a better eUixL

Why Is This True ?
The Kemcas Pr'xwee removes ALL the lint, 
then recleane, graces, and t r enU them wi^h 
oeremn. Seed processed in this m anner wlh 
germ inate 3 to 5 dayv quicker than  fuzxy 
seed. Tiwctors plant 29% more seed land 
in  a  day because.

There Is absoiotely no lin t to choke ptoator 
boxes end one fUUng of the p laa tsr bon wH 
run S W> 4 bourn.

Planting Attaidunents
NO sperlal p lan tin r s ttochu isnu  ore rsqutr- 
sd—fust on ordinary oom plate will plant 
thiue s ^ .

Planting Seed Scarce
Good, plontiiur seed to searce this year, d e l  
the most out of voor ve*d by Isittlnr oa pro. 
ceae them. We ore equlpftoid to do a  first 
class Job.

We ore shle to  supply a  limited amount of KBMOAS DELINTED 
vaiietlea:

la  the foUowlag

Hi-Bred 
Northern Star

Western Prolific 
D and P. L.

AH these seed are first

Macha (Storm Proof)
from originaitor a n d  ore tlOAO per hundred.

Mailing Addreoi 
, 3408 MAP. St. 
Lubboek; Texas

PBONB 4m

\  ----------------
P lant located on Stanton Oat-alt 
between Plainvlew and Btollo- 
waAkr Hl-wnys aeross.fixxn Lub- 
boek Horse aag  Mule liancet.

Plains Seed and Delinting Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ARTHUR J. CRA RU B T.

k
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C O rN T T  TO BENEFIT 
m r  MONEY SPENT ON 
MOBAL REPAIR JOBS

endrtures toUlinif more than 
S.OOO will be made in the next 

few years by home owners on 
farm s and in small opmmun ties of 
I ^ n  Ooun y to imVove present 
electric and home plumbing.

These outlays will mean addl- 
fional income to practically evey  
local busjness and will finance ad- 
dltlcnal wiring, bathroom improve
m ents and new ele-trlcal equip
ment for the county's 1,548 farm

Gas ’N Air
By Kellv ‘V Thes. 

« • •

Howdy Foks; The newpapers 
carTv a s ory about a wes em  
holdup wh3 left ht^ vctim  six 
bits to get his laurdiy.

We pass this on to our tsx  
planners in Washington wl hout 
charge.

One of our customers 'h'nlcs 
Umt wh«: this ocuntry haa too 
much of ts in'.axi ation.

If we don’t look out, well be 
out on f) limb like a ventr.la>- 
quisl’s dummy.

Some cne has s id iM t vrr 
^icsild pwo’ our taxes with a 
imlle. bu we aiwiys found that 
the tax roller.tor wanted m ney 
and lots of it.

I t won't take as m.;ch money 
as i-oii th nk l • have your car 
put in good running condition

So drive a ound «nd see uij 
s#d let us give y .u  the lodiwn 
on It.

Super Service
Phone t i t

Kelly HUl - Chester Short

✓

«nd ruital^ hsmBS served
with electrici^^y, aooording to a 
study released by the Tile Council 
of America.

^ tr rd u c ta in  of running water, 
installatlcn of tiled bathrooma an’d 
rf placement of out-m rded , plumb
ing flxt; res head the Hst of most 
wanted farm  home fea.uros, D. P. 
H-rst, chairm an of he Council's 
Rea.dentifll Construction Commit
tee, re^’ealrd. One in five farm 
families throughout the m tlan  plan 
bathroom hnprovcmeiita. he said.

Additional wiring is needed in 
practically every farm hi'me with 
ele. Inc ty, ■ accviding to the study. 
\  hi' .-e market 1 kewise ex sts lor 
milking n^achines, quick froealng 

im ts. flfC ri.c motors, baby ch:ck 
brooders i^nj other equipment.

Fx. endi.ure.s in the county are 
ra r t  of a $94 617.< 00 pr g  am to 
b)P . nder aken by Texas farm and 
rural home owners in the next f ve 
years, the Study revealed. An esti
mated >2.294.900,000 on similar Im
provements to present elec'i^ric ser
vice will be spient In the nation 
during that time.

-------------- o  — -----

PORMEB DRAW GIRL  
WEDH  ̂ in  CALIFORNIA 

Miss Zelma WiUlngham of PiUta- 
burg, Oallfomia, a former resident 
of the Draw-ORedw*me community

METHODISTS TO OBSERVE 
M eM TJR ^T C C M U ^E DAT

Abilene, May 3—Seven Methodiet 
churches of L<ynn' county WiU ob
serve BfcMurray College day nexf 

in th e  county, was united in m ar- ^  3^3
riage with Mr. Jack Johnson of

16. The m ar-
o t h e  r Methrdlatk

churches i n
Pittsburg on April Northwest Texas,
riage took place a t Reno, Nevada. ^  gao.ooo h a i b e «  «et

I The couple . r e  ih rin r in P it's -  ^  oontrlbuled
, burg, but Mr. Johnson plans to Methodists of this oenfer-
enter the Baptist University a t to go to McMurry
Los Angeles to JUne to study for maintenance fund. An an-

'th e  mlnL^ry. according tc. a  com- ^bs„vanoe, C4vch church has
m unkatlon sent to the News. given a quota in proportion

Mrs. Johnson ŝ the daughter of membership.
M’- Willingham, Methodist churches of this coun-
»h,i resided 1 ere for in .ny yeon..! participating In the McMurry 
She a tended the Tanoka i t ' p r o g r a m  ‘are: Draw, Grassland, 
school Ujt m st of h sr Senior• y<.ar
but gradiu. "“d from Ant.<ch, Cali
fornia, in 1945. She has b .en  ac
tive in t lv  Baptist Church as a 
teacher and leader since and plans 
to enter the Dnlvers ty ak~ng writh 
her husband. She Is a niece of Joe 
and Bill 'Hiompaon, long-time resi
dents cf Lynn county.

-------------- o— — —

O'D-nnell, Southland, 
Wilson and New Home.

Tahoka,

Elder 'Trnc W. Smith left llie s -  
day afternoon by bus for Tulsa, 
Oktehoma, to vlait his son, Q. O. 
Smith, an<] -M s^family, who live

there. Mr. Smith operates a eaf# 
there. Friend T ^ e  saKi b* expect
ed -to be back to about a week, un
less he fmind the fish bittog good.

MAGIC QUICK RELIEF!

LELAND MITCHELL WEDS

O. E. S. MEETING
Members are reminded th a t on 

Friday night will be the regular 
meeting of the  Order of Eastern 
Star; 8 00 p. m Tlie elec ion of 
of. icers and Initiations of new 
.members are scheduled. Let all the 
members be present.—Mltite Walk
er W. M.

-Buy Bonds--

LUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wosderfally frosi (amoos 
doctor’s diKOvery ihsi relieves  ̂
bsekaebe, nts-dows feelisg dat 

*■ to excess acidity in tbe srine
r*-pl« #v»r|rwSpr» -r# Andln. •matin, 
r a l tr l  (ram  p a ln lu l t fm ii ta m a  a l  b la d d w  
i r r i t a t i a a  c a u ta d  ky a a c a ta  ncld iljr hi la a
• r i a a .  D R. K IIJM E R ’S SW A M P RO O T 
a c ta  i a i l  th a  h M iiay i ta  • • » •  d ltc a a a la r t■ XX» S«BS WOO *MW mrwaamy- mm— m- —— --- -
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FORT WORTH GIRL 
MArriage rites were read in Bt 

M ark’s Methodist Church to P'ort 
Worth a t  ^ o'clock Friday evening 
for Mi-ss Gene Andrus, daughter c f , 
Mr.s Ruby Andras of Port Worth 
and C. D. Andrus J r . of L ake! 
Charles. Loulsana, and Lelan^ O. | 
Mitchell Jr., son of Mrs. L. O. 
MiU'hell of Arl ng on. a long-time ; 

|residrnit ©I Tahoka. 
j Rev. HayJen EdW’ards officla'ed 

using the d  ub'v* ring ceremony.
I The bride wa? att.mde<i by Mrs. T.
' U. Tutt as m atron of honor, and 
I Mr. Tuttt was the  grooms best 
I man. . .
I Mrs Mitchell is e.-nploj-ed by the 
I Greyhound Bus Lines. Mr. M.tchell 

is temporarily employed to Ar'iing- 
ton. expecting to enter N .rth  Tex
as Agiicul.ural College on Jtine 1.

■ o----  - ■ ■
MRS. TANKERSLET HOSTESS

Bothered with draggy, aching rheu- 
matie pains, swollen ankles, or bacli 
ache? Right from the first dose 
CIT-ROS quickly relieves pain and 
starts to aid nature in hiiilding 
barh your normal body pH. — a 
proper balance of body fluids that 
are neceaaary to correct kidney 
function. See your druggist for 
CIT-ROS to-day! Sold for >1.00 at

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

APPRECIATION

Having sold my garage business in 
Tahoka to Jack Pennington and pur
chased the George Shoemake Service 
Station and Garage in O’Donnell. I- wish 
to thank my friends and customers for 
their past patronage and respectfully 
ask a fair share of your business in my 
new location. See me at the ^

Tanner Service Station & Garage
E. J, Tanner , — 0*Donn€ll, Tex,

I n v e s t  In 
S e c u r i t y

Four-Poster Bedroom Suites 
Livingroom Suites 

^Studio’s - Dinette Suites
Platform Rockers - Chifferobe’s

Cabinet Combination 
Battery and Electric Radio

We will buy a good lined Sewing Machine,

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

TO WEST POINT H. D. CLUB
Mrs. C. T. Tankersley was hou- 

tess for the April meettog oi the 
W tst P .in t  H. D. Club.

For new business, we decided to 
v n  ! a b 'x  of clo'.htog to the 
Philippines during H. D. Achieve
ment Week, which Is M«y 5-12.

Miss Anderson was present and 
qsve •  demoiMtraLion on Tshle 
Service

N ne members and one visitor 
attended.

Our next meeting will be wl'Ji 
Mm. Ivan M cW hlrtrr, May 22.

Security foy yourself In time 
5f need, security in your declin
ing years, security foy'your loved 
ones after you »re gone.

VOUk CAU m u s t  
CONTINUE TO GIVE 

YOU SERVICE UNTIL. 
YOU CAN GET

■  —  . .  Jplsce. InThere's no -better 
these days oi inflation, for a t 
least some of your money than 
In Life Insurance.

Let Us Give An 
Estimate On . .

See me now—

BARLEY
HENDERSON

OMrIel Agent 
TABORA. TEXAS

P A I N T I N G  
BODY & FENDER REPAIRS

Give Us a Trial — Work Appreciated

TAHOKA BODY WORKS
E. A, Dunlap, Operator Phone 236-J

TAHOKA CO-OP
GIN and SERVICE STATION

PHONE 261-W

Will buy 1944-45 Cotton Equities

We Now Have-Our Wash Rack In̂  
OPERATION

GULF PRODUCTS
u .

CARD OF THANKS 
We Wish to express our gratitude 

to ns'ghbors and fr ends for t i e  
help rendered us and other klnd- 
nessea shown at the time of and 
following he fire which destroy
ed our home. For the food and Ihe 
clothes brought to, we shall always 
be thankful, and we can n.ver 'o r- 
g«< th a t one of them. Mr. Rair.il. 
li.eraliy saved Mr. M acha's '.ife. 

We th an r ycu a’l.—Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A M aohv

---------------Or--------------

-  — • —  ^
John Deere S igh ts

Were S e t High
When Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 0»v t- 

nesB went down to McOreeor about 
two weeks sgo to visit her sister 
sn(t niece, who were ill. they de
rided tthnt H would be necessary 
fr.r Mrs. Caveness to rem ain to as
sist In caring for the sick. Her sis
ter has been aick for a I:ng time 
and i was necessary for her niece 
to  undergo operation, which 

proved to be quite sert.us. Mr. 
Cavewees reported Tkiesday tha t he 
still didn't know just when Mrs. 
Osveness could c:m e home.

In pcsiqmnq New Fstm

WASHING
LUBRICATION
BATTERIES
PENNZOIL
TIRE REPAIR
ACCESSORIES

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Tanner, who 
have been living here for seve-al 
years, moved to  OTXmnell, Tuf«- 
day. Mr. Tanner sold ^  garage 
here and has bought a  garage and 
s«-rvlce a tiU :n  th?re. Mrs. Tanner 
hr.a been eperatlng a  caf- hsre. 
She will Test awhile' In O’Donnell.

- ............-'-O ------ ---
Mrs. E. D. Crouch and A. D. 

Jester were called to  Loraihe on

We Have Pedigreed Cottonseed

Tuesday of last week by the sbrious 
Illness of their fa he-, E. D, JesC i^  
79. whn had suffered a heart a t 
tack. They returned home Thurs*- 
day.

F R E S B I^ R IA N  
SUNDAY SCHOOL

NEW as well as OLD Customers will 
be treated with .

Miss Ethel Callahan. Supt. 
Meets each Sunday morning at 

10:09 o’clock. You are oordlaUy In
vited.

PROMPT - COURTEOUS SERVICE
Need a LAXATIVE?

GIVE US A TRIAL Blach-Dissght

TAHOKA CO-OP
I-
2-UtMlb

Gin and Service Station
D AY  PHONE 202-W ‘ NlOlRT PHCMfE 140-W

TAHOKA. ‘nOCAB
■ . a . 8CXXM S, Mgr. , BO fiA oa B o a m e

S8

ALL diiring the war, the experimsotal 
departmentt in John Dscrc betoriet 
coodnued, without iotern ipdon, their 
devclopmeot of new and improved ma
chines.

Sights wrere set high . . .  designers aimed at new 
and prmcdcal ways of making farm lilt essier, more 
profitable. Ami ttf ify , tb t/^ rm trt qf America trill 

ssr M pmrmd* t f  g n s t rqmipmmt 
. A rt trill prrrr AHr rim trms 

trmr . . . equipment matched 
to  the 109-yeer-old John Deere 

tradition of quality manufacture—more value for 
the dollar invested.

Revoludonary is the new hydraulic power-control 
on John Deere tractors. A touch of the hand aero- 
atet a rock-shaft for integral equipment o r a cylin
der on drawn and power-driven machines—Ufdng, 
lowering, and maintaining them 
in any desired working position.
I t truly introduces the lever-less 
•gc in implement dksign.

Ouutsnding are new one-man 
Q w ik ^ ifch  devices for culdva- 
•ors, hedders, plows, and other integral equipment 
• . .  dme-savers that mean more hours in the field, 
test knockle-scrtping in the change-overs—one 
men does the trick.

There wrill he a new tractor for tlm amall fitrm 
g widi otxstanding new fsaturcs 

that put it Car ahead of the field.
An important new machine is 

the John Deere Antomadc Hay 
Baler, desdned to cut^ baling 

costs so . rock bottom. One man, instead a i  duec 
o r four, docs the )ob. It*s tbe only baler of its 
type that feeds the windrow direedy into the

haling chamber and dcs with

N e w a ^  improved harvesdng 
machines indude e new self-pro
pelled 12-foot oomhine and many new features oothb 
famous John Deere No. 12-A. lighter-wei^M, foster- 
working com  pickers will shorten and lightea 
the com hgrvesdng fob. A new, really portable 
elevator not only handles com , but baled hay u  
well. A simple new grain mover that will rcpUoe 

old-style small grain elevators.
Bert growers are enthuaiasdc * 

about the new John Deere har
vesters and loaders* already to 

the field in small quantity. Potato growers will 
welcome the new double level-bed digger—a new, 
more pracdcal two-row machine. The new cotton 
harvester is a major contribudon 
toarard oost-reduedon in die 
growing of cotton.

New integral one- and two-"' 
bottom plows . . .  a new two-bottom truss-foame 

t plow . . .  a new disk plow . . .  a new land-leveller 
. . .  a six-inch hammcrmill for small power . . .  a 

low -cost, front-end m anore 
foadcr. . .  a plow-sole fertilizing 
attachment. . .  new low-down, 

nibber-dred grain drills. . .  an integral field coldvator
—diesc and many other new end improved John Deere 
machines arill be on their way to American forms. ‘

Manpower end materials will be the only iimidng 
factors in prodoedon during tbe 
coming aaondu, so keep in touch 
with your John Deere dealer—be 
ready for the new day In forming 
with new equipment fro as tbe John 
Deere FuU Line. ~ ^

D. W . 6A16N AT
^  A.
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/'OR SALE Of Trade ^
rO R  RatJC—H irw  houMs to bo 

moved.—Xd Hju^lton. 28-tfo.

POR RALB-—ifocho Stormproof 
cotton aced, ginned in 40-bole 
lou . $2.00 per bu.—W. P. Russell, 
R t. 1, Rochester, Texos. 37>etp.

ROR 8AUB—Dun] wheels end cns- 
ings for Twin City MTA. Stored 
« t J . K. Applewhite Co.—R. W. 
Pentoo, J r . 27-tfe.

8ALB—6-dlse one-wny plow 
wMh seeder on U. —R  ■. Acpling, 
Oresslend.    33-tfc.I .

FOR 8AXJB—90 ecres of lend S mL 
south one-helf mile east of

' courthouse Lubbock. Will sell hve 
or ten ecres or ell. See John Witt. 
Phone 110>W or lOO-W.

9$-tfo.

FOR RAIX—4 row Fermell trector, 
stelk cU'.ter, slide, eultivetor. Us. 
ier, planter, new tires; also, bog 
wire «nd berbed wire, oeder poets. 
Mrs. E. D. Crou:rh. Up.

FOR SALE—Nice young Jersey bull 
FOR RALB—1041 Model “O'* John! McOonagill farm  seven miles 

Deere trector wWi full 4-row of Tahoke. 90-tfc.
equlpineiH. Address C. D. W il l - i” :-------------------------------- —
inghem. Lenorah. Texes, 30 m i l e s , SAl E- 4 - r ow OC, Case t ^
South of Lame

Itc.

FOR 8ALB—2 Oesoline Pumps end] 
1.1948 Thor Bectric Mangle.i— 
Frank Oreethouse, Jr.

2$-tfe.

FOR 8ALB—PlBctisa 4/ new 1-8 
Icrse-pcrwer eh?c.Tc m ct r , srlih 
.•■Inch S-blene fan.—Jim  White.

30-3tp.

FOR SALJE—A 4-rcw M-M tractor, 
plenksr, ou^tlvator; pcod condl- 
tion. See a t Tahoke Implement 

—James Qairden, phene 17g-J. -
<* 30-tfc.

to r with shop made plenter-Ust- 
er, comple'teiy overhauled end 

.ready (o go. $1,000.00; 1943 WUlys
sedan '  an<} 1941 Plydiouth con- _____
vertable coupe, below ORA cell- ' 80MWTHINO NBBT—Rectric Heed-

FOR SAILB— Fbur (Lag boxes, 
praictioaUy new.—Rill Anderson.

30-tfc.

ing prices. Plains Motor Oo. tfc

_ I FOR SALB—StoneviUe and Von
FOR SALB—iiU k cows and sweet! 

Sudan seed.—J. R  Strain, Rt. 4,j 
Tahoka. 9e-tri.j

er eontrol lo r 13 foot M -if eom- 
bincs. W rite for prices. Dealers 
wnngad. T ri-e ta te  Automotive 

Co., KlmbaQ, Nebraska.
39-3tp.

Roden W eatem ProUfie cotton 
seed, grown from certified s<wd,
1944 crop, recieaned and s a c k e d ------------------------------------------------—
last week, a t $2.00 per bu.—Will SALB—Ooocl nhlk cow wHb

NO STUDIO—Over Wynne -©oil 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

----- — —  -------------- -------- 3W, Jl-?
WA3«Ta>—To buy a IS^A ^<lohb 

Deere or an A. C. eomblA*. JW i 
' PoweUi Rt. 4. Levellandj'TsxM .

3BV ^.

MISCELLANEOUS

Montgomery. 29-3tp.For AUCTION SAIJBB and RBAL
■STATE, see O. C. Ortder. Ta- 1 — --------------- - ---- - ‘ -------- -—
hoka. Texas. ttfe. | ORADUATES—^Fuller clothes

FOR SALB—Two milch oowe.—Bill 
Thompson. 27-tfc.

FOR SALB—3000 Hm.. half and 
half cottonseed and 700 Ibe.
Macha stormproof cottonseed. All 
first year seed, culled and treat
ed. Edgar Hammonds, 1 mite 8.
ol .Tahoka oo W alter Vaughn -----------------------
place. M-t3o. FOR S A lB -^ o u ae ,

young calf ' .Mrs. C. B. Oaveneea; 
6 1-2 miles east on Poet hiway.

3$-9tp.
brushes, bath brushes, hand i -------- ;-----------------------------
brushes, manicure brushes, and FOR SALE—F : rtable RCA Victor 
combs make exceUeot glfta. Mrs. I Rsullo & Phonograph comblna-
N. E  Wood, Phone 158-W. f ir s t ' 
stucco house east of g rad e , 
school. 39-3tc

tion. W. H. Fulkerson Jr.
37-tfc.

—  I FOR i t a m

FOR SALE—Lsva ory, sink, and a 
few doors. Levi Nordyke. 27-tfc

COVERED Buttons - Tailored Belts 
and Button Holes.—BtUle Brooks.

>  ̂ tfe I f o r  SALB—Small gas c<x>k stovs
------- — — . . ■ I-------4. Mrs. E  H. Boullioua 29-tfe

three r o o m s ----------------------------------------------
and bath, thrse blocks south of FOR RENT—Two-rocm house with 
Courthouse. O. H. Hhe*. 29-2tp bath. In Tshoka.—See J . T. T w

IH>ULTEY-BOUa 
(>o rmm me gutok-Etd oMUpvwU 
rm purHry and Hegsr II repB* 
All Msedlnt sueklBt P*eeen«t 
wenm  saA fc n w . gsed tas' l i e  
treatment  e l E«np and eoeel- 
ilesfc andf ems e l the beet seddH '̂ 
IssMTs en B e  mamcA S o u  and 
fw raa te ed  by Wynne CeEter 
Drag. $i-irv

________  >s
RADIO REPAIRS — Pick up ^  and 

delivery. Dickson Blectiic. P h tne
$0$. igJtle.

»  >.v

FfUDAY, MAT $.

QUICK-
tngsgMfusEMK votm s and > genus

<(n|D ponUat.< eod hogs. *R H l good 
• .BcAhe 'tm ntm nu n l  v eoe>'idlo«tB 

. 11 svd rone of the m «  oosMiittoaam 

. t o n  Bm. mailMt Feed i t  In ' tha 

. / drinking .swatm Oimn m teed bF 
' Tahoka Drug. bB to

N p n c i ^ W i '  repair aQ types ol 
Cpqip^te stopk of gen- 

Ijfsytaf pxhs,| Pre-war, p«*co. 
.work fuargnteed. See us b t-  

fofii, ypu seQ your.,old Maytag.— 
Frank Larkin. : tfe

^Ameriean Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second ^  Fburtb 
Tuesday Nights a t TsSO b’elook

pit. 2 -4 D.

FOR SALE—Five room house to 
be moved. Phone 63. 26-tlc

FOR SALE—Span of smooth-mouth _ Lostf Strayed, Stolen
mules weighing aixmt 3400 lbs.— FOR SALE--500 bushdls ol Macha'
Henry Douthit. 28-4tc. t

FOR SALB—A small trsot, well 
Improved, near Tshoka; also 
several moe residences. — Ed. 
Hamilton. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Cottonseed; Recleaned, 
with 17 to 40% of culls removed, 
and sacked. Half and Half; 
llac tw  Storm Pr:of; Mississippi 
Btonevllle; and Manly Surecrop. 
B. L. Batdicll, Wksim. B-lOtp-

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
Bull 2 yean  old. or wtQ t r ^ i  for 
feed mUl. W. L. Bledsoe, Fetty- 
Tahoka, Rte. 4 3$-tfr

FOR SALE—One 7-room house 
with two baths, across street 
from Westside Orooery. Apply at 
the OroQery. 27-tfe.

eotumseed. 1944 crop, ginned in 
•0-bale lots; $1.75 per Bu., six 
miles southeast cf Wilson B. W.
Baker. 29-3tp.

FOR SALE—Divan and chair to 
match, almost new. A. I. Tnomas.

21-ifc

MERCHANTS SALES PADS. •  fot 
for 38c at TTie New. oTfloe.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 3 rolb 
for 38e a* lYie Ndw* oinoo

LO ST— B'sie -iema!e Ureyhoand 
April 4. 1946. sx^Ts'^olfi. or about 
10 miles wc ;t of T.-.t okx. So O.i 
rfcWSld to iH.’ PU-  ̂ >1 WAU w i.' 
send her t> ;t.e. cxprcto eu..fct 
'•om Psu- Hi ne‘.‘, U. Tex-
| s  J3-3tp.

SHAFFER UUNPRY
P 0 O H S E  1 6 - ’

Wet & Dry_Wash & Finished Wash
Located on 

Scott
on mW^ylirT
itt PJbe Kuilding ‘ ** .
'  *u r.iv»" * u u v  ‘»tt

For S a le -^  room house with b a th .'F O R  S A iB -S w eet tudan seed *■'
aoutn of Court house on hiway 
H. D. Nelson. 36-te

FOR SALE — Aronlca “Swcoth” 
Light plane. Ckn be landed 
flown from almost any kind of 
field. Plane Is in good ocmdltkm.' 
Will sen worth the money.—8 :e 
W. B. (Billy) Rin at the Lomn 
Orunty News, Tahoka. tfe I

FOR SAIE—4 rooms house bath, 2 
lots, tarage. barn and «*Jitoken 
pen. a t Brownfield. Set J . C. 
Evans a t Tahoka.

10 cents per p .und. Secured seed 
from College. N. O Townr n<L 
Rt. 4. 23-2tp

w a n t e d

"■ ■ tr

W ANTED-Job on farm. ling'*
hend; am experienced dr'.ve
Iroctcr. Can be kMOtd on R .  1
a t C. C. Barnes rtauTDce in
Ea^t Tahoka. 1-P

r r  f *- "jy  rfe  » »  y etwee»eee<

r LIV I r'
Ready ta J iu ta ll

. .  ' . i  ' ' . A . i , , - '

Chiysler - PlymotiHt 
Dodge Rf Ford Motors

\ \ i  ' r r < I ’ *'

NOTICE OF SALE | bicycle In exoell-
Nctlce U hereby given that the condition. Mrs. arvey Free-

Board of Trustees of the New H.;m«
____Consolidated Independent School

FCm SA LB-A tm iler
Tht

l ;
36-tfo‘

man, 3 housta west of Amencan 
Legion Hall. 29-3tp

SEVERAL Ranches In M ason . ^  ^  WA.VIWD-An Apartment conslst-
LUno. lAmpasas, Burnet “ and ‘ f oeci> m . .v rg  room, kit-
Hamlltcn Oountiee. 330 acre. tOjth^ c-nuir.iAg an . -
3900. These ranchm  are well »■ -1 **‘‘**’ *  lectrtc rr  r-gersi-r. AlU Mae
proved, fine rock homes, VM ot ^  ? '  Anderion. H. D. Ag;n:. 39-2lp

ranches are priced to  sell. Also superintendent on or ^ fo re  h a U U N O —C sJl O. C. Shaf-

Used Cars Wanted

paid fer eleaa Isle- 

ears and will pay ssaxlmua

John Jatdcson
TAHOEA, TEXAS

several Irrigated farms in Lub-;***r ***• f***- 
bock .n d  Hale county. | epeneJ s t OtOO o'clock P. M. on

ter. Phone 309-J. It-U c.

C. T. OUVEE i f
Of. Pben« S7 — Res. Phene 266 ®f T ru sL .i a t the New

3g.(fe. Home school buUd'ng; arid the
. b^ard rts .p res the rlghti to reject■ '

COTTON SPED For Sale—48 b u . •**<*••
Hl-bred. one yeer fmm wtutc one-room f ame'. Mx24 ft.;
sack; 40 bu. Western R ’oUflc. ™ ® frim e, 73x24 feet, one

one year from white tack.—C. A. shed. 12il2
a e m . 2 blocks west and 2 north o^e overhead tank. 8x8 feet;^
Bap Ik  Church, Tahoka. l ®*’* win$o»i*‘. Joes ed s t

‘ 29-Jtp r t t t y .
One brick school building, 60x44

by the VVANTE3>-Hand ironing to do. — 
Mrs. Emms Mu* ck. 3.V^ blocks; 
esst of 4 • mhlv of Ood Church

1«-tfe

•  Genuine parts fior all rnakes of cars.
f '  , '(■  II

>ept with very
latest equipment.

•  Skilled Mechanics _ ^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Plains Motor Co.
Phone 32-W ^ South Side Square

FOR S.tLB
Fanwall regular TNieter, in A-1 
ewndllloB, geeg rubber all a- 
rwund. Will sell wcvib Uw umo- 
ey. Have guJt fanalug.

W. E  8UROVIK 
Route I  WIlMn

29-4tp.

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
Now Open!

AVTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC .1ND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presley

Bring Us Your Tractor 
And Auto Troubles!

We consider the smallest job important.
Ocie Pate will give you courteous and 

guaranteed SERVICE!
We have on hand quite a supply of REA 

wiring materials. Let us know your needs, 
and we will try our best to supply them.

PHCmB 373

feit, four roems. 13 foot walls; one 
bui shed. 2txl4 fret, 10. feet high; 
one double garage. 30x18, 8 feet 
high; one coal bln. 10x9 feet; and 
one small piano, in good shape; all 
located at Lstkeview.

Bend sealed bids to Mr. A. C. 
FlU inrm . Rt. 4, Tahoka; or Mr. J. 
B. Edwr^ls. Rt. 4. Tsheka; or leave 
at office of the County Buperin'en-j 
dent pf Ldmn County in Tahoka.

A. C. Filllngim. President. New 
Home School Board. 36-tfc.

WHAT RIND and KIEE FARM 
n o  YOU WANT FOR NEXT 
YEAR—Now is the t'm e U  b-xin 
lorki g fer the fanu  >ea will need 
next year. ,

I h ive them, any sise farm you 
want.
Dcn't make the .mlatake ot w ait-I 
Ing until too la'.e. . .. ..
Can ihow you cheap wheat land 
in Eaatem  Colorado at aurprlsing 
pricea.
Ranchea for oattle or ah«rp in 
the foothilki of Ool rado and 'trls 
land V la advtanc jig  in i^ c e . See 
it now.
Make your wants know n 'to  ,tne 
and I may surprlw  you w. th a 
bargain.

D. P. CARTER
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

t-)4 0 e 4 » 4 4 » » » 4 4  »»4»»e<

\ K \ m

n o

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

iB B E  BSMOTAL OB 
DEAB ANIWaiE

l i t '

J-

Could that bg Snpwn»att>*^igridd? WuZL yoaii Mg 
thd earn# ^afflgd look w  mo^ anybt^y, m  your oax 
bnuMs past, uaing navr Conoco ^-iana  gaacsOno. 
. . .  SupoT-qulatl. . .  Sup^pbwuradl -  .

You gut a glow <4,
Conoco N-tang. It ghrus you thu faaling that you can 
ahrayg gpur your car aomu moxu, initaaH oi ba(ng
ioioud to "uaM oli"

iM t now Conoco iPteiilniaE ¥Thun
has ao much mtWagu « o a y  p  gaaolina? 
Try Your Conoco MUe*oe1lMABl#Bnd*gh-octane 
Conoco N-tang. Girg U a **hgarlng." Conttnantal 
Oil Company

DanY toy odon#
M y  M>i f

?CO N O C :o
. i*. . ’

r • N-tane
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Consolidation. . .
<C:>nt’d. from first pa«e) 

schorj. There is a tour-mile trap 
In ihe ptuposcd pavement souUi- 
east from Wilson and '.he one 
serving New Lynn community but 
we feel t*>at this will eventualiy be 
paved. Any way. the blggeat par; 
o: the route will be over dirt roads 
whd< hever place we go.

Wjl.son school, does not have 
school when r:ads are too muddy 
to  operate, bu^s, These days be
ing made up at the last of school.

The New Lynn school board in- 
vesMgaited tlie ocnditions ai.* both 
Tahoica and Wilson. 'A t Tahoka

Find out the FACTS
about your FiSARINĜ  ,

•fill. IHn# nF r ^  auilWvffnrtric ic«U Aod ronm 
*K>o wiU you how m urh  h<Mirin|{
Vwtj K^tvr rxiw *■ .H htm  n< h •  h**««rinc 
m j  wiU help y«Hi. Vuui Soootono

HEARtNG CENTER—
E. W Carr a t the 
K eener Hotel. T<\hoka 

Wedne.sAiy, Ma(y 8 
11 a m m <to 4 d . m.

r S O N O T a N E n :

the grade school Is badly over- 
crwded. They are In need o f'm ore  
touiUhncs to properly take care c l 
the pupils They already have. Some 
at the Tahoka trustees stated Unu 
were not in flavor of a large budd
ing fwogram just a t this time 
However, they assured us thcO 
would try to  ;ake care of us if we 
went there.

Taxes are slightly higher in T a
hoka school dis.rict than in New 
Lynn and sltghlly lowe. in Wi'son 
tiian in New Lynn d l^rtct. WUsoo 
has most at their bonded .ndebt- 
ednesB paid off. They have 'p le»  y 
ou ouild ngs to take cere of the 
combined districU with no need to 
rals; taxes tor new buildings.

Wilson has had excellent bus 
service all through tlie war emer
gency period and should con.*lnue 
to have good bits service.

Wilson has served good schpol 
lunches less expensive than a t Ta- 
iioka.

Wdlaon is an accredlied high 
,'Chool and should always be so  in 
the future.

After discussing the problem wdth 
various people of the community 
we decided to attem pt to consiU- 
daJ.e with Wilson. We believe this

s a  good time to 'cow iiidate, as 
jMT building a t New Lynn oan no 
.oUbt be sold a t a good price vUmi 
nd the m om y used to retire cur 

indeftitedness. However,, 'this will 
not be done until after we have 

..id a te d .
I h e  school trustees a t New l^mn 

are entirely responsible fcr circu- 
a  Ing the petition asking for an 

election in the New Lynn conunun- 
We are sslcing every person 

.lua'.tfled to  vote m this election 
' c me and vote your opinion on 

the date of the eleotlcn. Yours for 
-;>i j  ^  education.—New Lynn School 
B o ^ ;  T. B. Mason, Newman 
BaiitJey, Carl 8,l;ne, Hubert Ed- 
rt-ards, Ouy SmAli. A D. Jester.

‘ lOmil'd frurn page 1i 
which have already been started.

This Thursday's program con
sisted principally at g r^Tort by 
members who attended the anmial 
*137th notary  international District 
Conference held in Amarillo Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday. Those 
who attended from the Tahoka 
club were; Dr. and Mrs. E. Prohl, 

j Messrs, gnd Mmes. Terry Thomp
son. Wynne Oolliex, Rollln McCord, 
Jep W harton, and Wins.on W har
ton. ,

---------------o— ----- -

Edwards. . .

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP .
Bring me your tractor {any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

Your bu>inrs« appreciated—Will strive to give yoa a  fwr deal!
Local ;d In '

J, S, McKAUGHAS Blacksmith Shop
Phone 357-W

♦ ♦♦♦♦4"»4-4"l-ete4-4~>-f4-»a4-4-1 M 4 ♦♦ f  ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 » 4  »-M-»-fr4-»»4-»4'4 I

AIR CONDITIONERS
REPAIRED -> REBUILT — INSTALLED

CARPENTER WORK
< DOOR.S A WINDOWS FRAMED — BlILD IN G  — REPAIRING ;

P I/AT CONTRACTING
PICK-I P A DELIVERY on RADIO SERVICE

RANDY’S RADIO & SIGN SHOP i
SIGNS — RADIO SE^lV irE — MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 

PHONE S07 ---------O--------- TAHOKA. TEXAS !

(Oont’d. from 'first page) 
nitely known, though one vetsion 
is tha t Mr. Eklwards' car struck 
the rear of a vehicle, without 
.Iglvte, being ;owed by ancther car, 
which Mr. Edwards failed to see 
.n time to avoid a csllislon. At any 
rate his oar veered and went into 
the di ch. His chest was crushed, 
poasUsly by being thrown with ter
rific fcrce strains the steering 
wheel.

He was taken to the Clevis hos
pital fcr treaiUnent. Mrs. Eklwards, 
who was sick and had been taking 
treatm ent for a long >time but has
tened to h is bedside . writh her 
daughter, Mrs. Inez Knight, and 
found him still conscious.

Until a year ago, when Mr. and 
Mrs Edwards moved to Lubbock, 
they had been l.vtng in Tahoka 
since 1911, having ceme to Ta- 
heka fr .m  Crawford, M'-Lennan 
rcunty. FV>r about 34 years they 
made their home here, during 
which time Mr. Sdwards had been 
engaged in the operation of oottvi. 
gins in Tahoka and elaewhere meat 
of the time, having been sole or 
part owner of gins in T i^ tk a , New 
H.:me. Pleasant VsUley. *Cla rmont, 
a.'^d perhaps one or two other 
places. He had also acquired valu
able farm ing lands in this area 
and two or three years ago bough: 
a large and valuable ranch out hi 
*>w Mexico. For a time, he was 
also engag.-d in tlie sale o: trac
tors and other farm machinery 
here. Having had bos'jiess dea.mgi 
s  r h h<:ndred.i and hundreds of 
m n dur.ng he third of a century 
th a t he , l  ad lived here, Mr. Ed
wards had accumu a ed a great 
h 's t  of friends Noted* tor his fair 

ealing and his business in'egr.ty

rOOD rON.oERVATION URGED 
BY U. 8. D. A. COUNCIL 

An appeal ;o local housewives to 
cut their purchases of wheat pro- 
cuo'.s and fats and oils so greater 
supplies can be released for ship
ment to Ekiropean countries has 
been made by Clinton M. Walker, 
Chairm an U. 8. D. A. Council.

During the next few weeks vol
untary reduction of wheat products 
by 40 percent and fats and oils by 
20 percent will provide minimum 
food requlremen's and help pre- 
vm t mass starvation In war-tom  
ccuntries. he .<ald.

He urged use of plentiful foods, 
such as potatoes, for bread, fewer 
fried foods and less pastries as 
practical ways housewives have of 
reducing purchases of a'heat pro- 
duots and fats and oQs,

Tahoka/ZAJy/-^^^^
WE SELL 0?4LT—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane
We Can Supply All Your Needs If II Is—

Butane, Propane, or Appliances■ s '  e 
O. R. GOSSETT, Dettreryinan

We Handle the Beet Merchandise Money Can Buyl
Raper Ranges — Adams Healers — Rex W aler Healeea 

A. R  Wood Radiant Gas Bfwoders — B a'ane aoA Propane PlanU 
Bi. Charles MeiaJ Parrelain Enameled Kitchens — Barbe

Roadmaster Bulane CsrbaraW in far Car, Track, Traclar 
Slone Vent Hood — Or W hal H are Yoa.

O ff Displays and Stock of the above menUoned merehandiee will 
be here soao—plue many other useful articles.
We are located in Tahokk at the G am er Appliance Building on 
the weet side of the equare.

Come In  and Diacuas Tour Needs W ith Ua

Nbw 1940 B ectric Thor Washing M achine and Mangle 
SOON en  DISPLAY

New Butane Bottles and Tanks '
" E. L. Walker, Owner

TIRES

■ he had scarcely* mad? an enemy in 
all thefe yesrs _

He was « libera! con rib u t.r  to 
h »  church and to many anothei 
ag rthy  cause.

Bom of M r.'and  Mrs. Jam rs Ed
wards in  Coryell county on Sept. 
20. 1876, he grew to manhood 
in th a t section of '.he s 'a te  and 

.was m am ed to M iu I>>abic. Lee 
Anderson cf Crawford on 8>vpt“tn- 
ber 1, 1901. He united with the 
Raptia; Church in 1944 and had 
been u member of the Tbhska 
church prartldally ever aince hia 
rrmoval here in 19H.

Three children were bom  to 
hfen and Mrs Edwards, all of 
whom aunrive. They ara Mrs. Inez 
K night of Lubbock. A. P. Edwaids 
:f  Springer. New Mexico, and Mrs. 
W. T. (Juarenei B;aell of Magda- 
ksm . New Mexico, all of whom 
hare  spent most of their lives in 
Tahoka an<i all of whom were here 
Wednesday for the funeral aer- 
vicee. fk>«r grand-ch i^ren  also 
fjTTlTe. Ja rk 'e , Tommie, and DUIy 
Bovell and Kaye Edearda.

O ther survlvera are five brothgri 
W. R  Dlwards of Luboock, A. W. 
of When. M. H. of Tahoka, 8. C 
cf Oaltfomia, and J. H. of Austin 
All of those s l th  the esceptioc oX. 
8. C. were tiiemselves residents cf 
T-ynn ocuntv for many y ean  

Three aistera gurvlve. Mrt. W. A 
Kirkland of 8an Angelo. Mrs. O. 
W. Hickeraon of Tahoka, and Mrs. 
J. A. Burleaon of Lubbock; a num 
ber of nephews and niecaa. and 
o ther reiattves.

Active pall bearers were W alter 
81aton. T ruett S m lh , Orayam 
Oeorge, Oacau- Roberta, and J . L. 
Heare.

We have tires to fit most any 
type or size tractor.

Fanners Cooperative Ass n. No. 1
"Service Plus Savings**

Phone 295 ,

—Buy Bonds—

MACHA 
Storm Proof 
Cotton Seed

la t  Tear Seed
Thrae’̂ seed were giaaed la  M le 
# •  kale M a

O enaita tiea  TVal 17%
f tJ 4  ba. at Balk. Taxaa

W. A. (lack) PCABSON 
9 9 9 -n  — P. a  Baa tis j 

BAXXd. TEXAS

W I N D O W S
F O R  S A L E

8x14—34 light' 
8x14— 16 ligm
8x14—6 light

E. T. PRIBBLE
3604 Ave 8. Lubbock

TAHOKA PLUMBING SHOP
m w  OPEN WITH A

NEW STOCK
Lavatories

Sinks
W ater Closets 

 ̂ ' Hydrants
Mixing Faucets 

Shower Units
We Cenrry the Stock to Complete Your Job,

n We like to install what we sell and we 
Guarantee what we InstaiV*

Jim Woods
Phone 248-J

■X

If iMwadays M o'lffr ael. 
€om  ♦•'inkt »f buying 
hrraelf the ItllL  luxuriex 
BO dear to her frm lnine 
heart, Inwarltty she’s 
Josl as fond ef theni as 
e v r  Se dellghi her this 
M other’s Day wHh a 
gUt of b*a«ly—a  lovely 
tr*bete to a  loveable 
lady. We’ve e v e r  a» 
many •‘notl-ne of love" 
—hoend-lo-pleave gifta 
r  onomlealty prieeg bet 
rich tat beaaly aad  lov
ing IhomrhL Mahe yoar 
srlec tk a  here today.

asscmbu

you*

P O N D ’S
g i f t

^*o«TM wrr* W RISLEY S O A P ____________ ___ $IM
Lueien LeLong S o a p ____________ $1,50

LADIBB
GOLD

WATCH
BANDS

$5. up

■>4

Parker
"51**
SETS

Eversharp Sets
' ' ________   $8.75up

Com pacts_$1.50 up
Box Stationery __ $1 
Cosmetic Cases $6.95 
Kent Coffee ,

Brewers.___ $4.95
Bubble Bath

_______50c - $1.00
Ladies Aviator 

Eye Shades -  $9.00 
Cigarette

L ig h te rs___ $1.50
Gold Lapel Pins $10 
Overnite Bag $12.75 
Pink Clover 

Leather Kit __ $10

SO-DA-
LICIOUS

IM toioai k  «iw ward fbr 
oar aodaa — long. B atty  
drinks brlmfal of refreoh- 
Ing goodneM. Hiey're a  
aiastcrfal Mend cf hucioas 
ayrana . . . ftaaing earbon- 
ated water .. . aag  gea- 
eroBs s e a e p a  o f  o a r  
ereamy-smooth lea cream, 
n u e y  yoar fkvorite llavor 
today. ToaH  agree It's 
“80-DA -U CIO U S! ” ‘(3?|

1 '̂

Mothers Day Cards 
lOe & 25c

TAHOK/B
ADD M% . 

Pbdeswl ox ak . «aa 
la

L.C.HANEY
PkONE.,99

n o  I I the BEST OF 
L /  U  EVERYTHING

1#^" r .,

23534802482348232353482353234848535353534823
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Sister Oi Local 
Women Killed

Mrs. John Brans and Mrs. T. J. 
Bovell received <‘.he sad Oiessag.} 
Mcnc'ay afternoon tha t their sis
ter and her husbahd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Ohllcu'Jt of Ifowata, Oklahoma, 
had just been killed n3ar thal 
ip’ace th a t a jien  their

car was struck by a  ^relglkt train. 
Mrs. Chi'cutt was killed instantly 
and Mr. Chilcutt lived only edxMit 
40 minutes after the acddent.

The couple had been out to their 
rancdi a few miles from t:wn* and 
were reituminK home. I t  is p re
sumed th a t they drove up(m the 
milway track at a cr:<ssln« without 
seeing the  approaching train.

There were three surviving ohil- I 
dlryn. who lived at era t"red an1 i 
distant places, and funeral services 
were delayed to asvait their a r-  ■ 
rival. I

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Bovell o f ! 
tbia place. b :th  of whom are ' i n . 
very bad health, were unable to { 

a ttend  the funeral, but Mr. Evans, 
his son B g b ^  and his dauirhter. | 
Mrs. CsTi O nfflng, le'i. /nr Ada, 
Oklahrm a, on Wednesday night to 
MkNtend the funeral service^. The 
IHtle toam of Nowwia Is MUiated 
near Ada.

MISS MIUIRCD COX CONDUCTS 
CLASSES fO R  VETERANS’ WIVES

Denton. Tex.. May 1.—Mias MU. 
ckred Cox of Tkhoka win oondUot 
ohnsea for veterans’ whres to  be 
held cn  the campus of North Tex
as S late CoUege as a PMt of a  home 
eecnomios departmeiR program to 
akl the wlvw of ex-ssnrtoemen s i  
the ooUege.

Misa Cox wttl asRM the aiUd de
velopment group aSitoh will Sm- 
ouas ”Cooperatkm end DtsdpMne” 
a t Ih^ first meeting.

Mtsa COX Is s  senior home eoo- 
ncmtos student end is a  memher 
of the Ellen H. Riohanls Chib and 
Baptist Student Union. She Is the 
dso fh /e r of Mr. and Mia. J . Q. 
COX ofT ahoka.

Section Two
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The Untveraltey Coooert Band o f Kardln-Simmons University. Al»ll«ne, will give a* concert in the T ahoka 'h igh  scbool audltnrtum Wed
nesday m .m lng. May S. at 10 o’clook. The 4lHI>iece organlxakion will give a varied program with saviral feature numoers unocr the dlree* 
t l»  of H erbirt M Firston. Inse*;. a/rlrted by 0 : 's  Ha t ty  (atm ding behind the baas drum ). Billie Wh*te cf Launesa <not to ths p to tu re). 
will be master of oeremoolet. Billie la a member cf the HSU Cowgirls and one of the unlverst'.y yell leaders.

MANY B A m S T  MEN ATTEND 
BROTHERHOOD MEET 

Fcrty-four men. 38 of them from 
Tahoka and s i f  from R-dwlne. | 
crowded itv:o a bua driven by B. T. j 
'=hntth Tuesday night and attended 
‘he assoclatkooal Baptist Brother
hood m rr 'tn f  held In the First 
taptist Church In Brownfield. One 
T two other m*n from Tahoka. 
'Mir from Wilton, and six from

Petty drove over in cars.
O. H. Nelson of Lubbock, foitner- 

y of Tahoka, former disUiot a t- 
orney of ithls district and former 
state senator, and weU known 
throughout West Teaaa and much 
of the remainder of the state, wsa 
the ipcaker of the occmalon, and 
hia address w m  generally pro
nounced gs “ topa.” ,

A Brownfield Mens’ ^ la r te t  ren

dered two very fine tMtmbers with ■ 
Brownfield lady at the piano, and 
Lwylan McMahan, 14. gave a solo. 

' accompanied on the piano by Lew
ie Allen Botkin, another Tahoka 

I ycuih. 'ITietr number waa highly 
praised glso.

In  s  brief bus'neaa meeting one 
Brownfield man and Shree Lynn 
county men were elected to poai- 
Uons in the organlaatlen. Ccuntg

Attorney Vkgtt CbawAord of 
Srawnneld waa eteotrd Member- 
h ip  vne-preAdent; Lironard Au- 

bry of Retfwfne. Program vice- 
prealdtnt; and J. W . Lowry of Pet
ty, secraptaiy-tssasurer. R  X. Kill of 
'Tahoka la psssldenil of the ortani- 
aatton.

-------------o-------------
'The average bee hive yields about 

17 pounds of honey g J f t .

_ 0 »

Large Crowd At )
Co^p Meetmg ,

*Ihe sixteenth annual meeUng gf 
the  stockholders of the FarmsiM’ 
Ocoperative AasociaUon Ko.- 1 fatkf 
a t the gin pUoit h?re on 'n w ra d a r 
of last w ^  was probably oMs nsoat 
largely attended of any meirtlng te  
l!s h lst'ry . O. A. Barton, managgir 
for the past season estim ated UM 
rrowd present a t the nxm  boor Ad 
800. Some esUmatea .wera maob 
higher than tha t; some n o t gultg 
so high.

Families of the stock-holden and 
many outside visitors o .^«‘ltutad 
the crowd.

Barbecue was served at the nooo 
h a ir , which was grvaJy snjoysd, 
n  were the social features and tha 
program cf addresses nna o'.her ez- 
ercUes.

T ’-e mr“tlng opened by tho 
president, H. P. Csveness, with a^ 
boi!t 150 s'oekhokiers presen'. Ha 
delivered the welcome address, to  
'iiliich Elmo Burkett responded.

D. A. Bar’kOn, manager. Intro
duced the vlsfton and tha speak
ers on the morning prognutt. 
Me*srs. ~NeWitoo of Wilarn, HodgSi* 
of the Tahoks Coop. Oin. John
son of Hackberry, and Lefty ^OWlt* 
er c t  the C. C. A, of AmarlOo wara 
some of the vlsiiors.

The first n>eaker waa O. M. 
Duckett, a  resident of this oounlg 
for many years who movad out to 
New Mexico two or three years ego.
He expressed his pleaaurt a t  bo* 
ing in the meeting and of aasool- 
dtlng briefly w€th aasny friebda 

bar*.
Roy Davis of the Coopam thSi * 

OU Mill in LulSbock told of ha os* 
ersAe na of tha Mill during tha 
past isaaon. and Informed his an- 
dlence ih n t the Farmers Coop. No.
1 of Tahoka, waa tha laigest Hiaca. 
holder of any of tha gins Intarsatad '' 
tn the Mill.

Ray Head of the Produoan' 
O rain Obtporatlon of Amanilo cz- 
plaloed how the Oooperativsa can

O m t’d on h a t page, a e c tm  1
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Watch your car cprovt wings 
with that high-powtr, 
hlgh-tcst PhUlips 661*
Get'oo the Kandwagon, folks! Join 
the line of happy mocorisu pour
ing into your nearest Phillips 66 
Station.

This new gasoline has to he /*U 
to be believ^. Bowling along the 
open highway . . . snaking in and 
out of traffic . . . starting o f  on a 
cold morning  —you ask it and 
Phillips 66 tltU vtrtf

Drop in at the nearest orange- 
aod-black shield sod tee for your
self why the whole town's talking 
about Phillips 661

*

> I-

'*  • - v’..

'  i ’ -*:

A  PHIUIPS WAR-06VEU)f>EP 
REFININd METHODS ARE 

BRINOINO YOU THE 
FINEST OASOUNE

w eve  ever
PRODUCEPI

‘ 1,

>r

PH ILLIPS 66 G ASO LINE

McCORD
P B I L U n  I 
» Poiw Oat 
• MtimrOB

iOMNT-
Ploif S o ft ami 
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New VFW Offieirs 
PUut Active Program
, iU i BtBBipt vUI be omd« to  in- 

4MM* bykndjuioe » t m««tUiC5 of 
4b9 pool of the Vetoraoa
Bf SbrftiTD W an, which meeta Mt 
Mb  I s i h n  taan each finr. ThunrU y 
Might. I h e  New* la infamieda 

f law affteera of the onaniaaWon.

Add Indigestion
BeHa^af hi 5 Miawtai «r

I woMitii arid I palWiU. I
tk* BtMlUiM* kM>n Mr

_«te wM«> ■■Mrd— la* IkM M Bill —  
Ha laiMtM aafl an* hriaci «i«fcrt M • 

r «■ Bm U* rwr mornm kM* «■ nkUB ■( kMH* (. Ifc M «n enttta*.

InafeaBad aA Itie m eettn i last m 'rnth, 
are: W. V. MOBray, oommaoder; 
KMc Pitta, aenior vtoe oommander; 
Jkn Woods, junior rioe oommand- 
er; n o y d  Goad, quarterm aater :  
Loser Adams, ad ju tan t; and R. R  
laititrell, chaplain.

T. Taolcanley ledt Wed* 
neaday ndght for Waoo to rM t her 
daughter. Mm. Roy Rutland, and 
Xamiliy. She expeoted also to rialt 
her brother, Jchn  Bulman. and 
hla fainUy near OateaedDe.

The enrheat banka 
loetal tenplea. such ( 
Deloa. ka Oreeoe

an  ttM nat-
De'phi ano

SENIORS!
Have you grot your COLD WAVE for 

those last-of-8chool activities?

Phone 24 now and make your 
APPOINTMENT

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Oarolyn Chandler Dorothy Kldwell Myrtle M o:re

We're at 
the end - 

of our rope

FronUy, we've |u«t about reached 
the end of our rope. Everythir>g 
pottible ii being done to meet 
the demand for telephone lervice, 
but ihortagei of equipment or«d 
Irolned manpower are still pre- 
ventir^ the immediate installation 
of telephonei for everyone on 
the waiting list. We cKe trying to 
moke your wait os short as pos> 
■ibie. Your. OMitinued potieisce it 
greatly appreciated.

\

Supi, Head Explains 
Wilson*B Position '

Noting that the Keas last weak 
tngwaaaej some pt^rp evity as to 
why the New Lynn Scho:j should 
seek to consolidate v’lth  the Wi'.> 
son school otatrict rathei than  with 
Tahcka. Supt C. O. Head of the 
WUaon acioo'e civpped Into ths 
News offics Monday morning U> 

give us hie vtlwp ict.
In the first place, he explained 

th a t the paved lighw ay from Ta- 
hoka to  Hew Lamn school anq store 
would make Uttfe differeDee, since 
the ^Tbhokia achool buses would 
neoeaearily be oompeUed U> cover 
ta r  more d irt roads thgn paved 
roads In picking up the New Lynn 
■ofaool chlldreo. an<i the proposed 
new paving of six milea would pass 
by the hoinee of only a  email per* 
len i of the students in th a t vlein- 
Hy.

R  la a fact, however, than a t 
leaaf half of the New Lomn achool 
aUMtenta live within three milea of 
Ithe Ihat-Tbhoka highway, while 
none of them will jive th a t' cloee 
to any paved highway leading out 
of Wilson even a ^ r  all th« pro
posed paving U done.

The N«we. however, did Ijot in
tend Ao crtttciae any’|  dy either 

In the Wilson or the New lomn 
districts. Mr. Head is a very cap
able school man and Wilson has 
an excellent school system. T.iey 
naturally want to make. It bigger 
and better, which Is most com
mendable. And If New Dynn pre
fers to link up wl.h Wilson, th a t 
la New Lynn's buslnen ano Rhe 
News has no crtticiam at them 
whatever. The fault, It any, may be 
'Tahoka'a altogether, for aU wie 
know. I t may be 'Jtal Tahoka 
could not offer the Now Lynn peo- 
pl^. c r  did not offer them, raffic- 
ient Inducements to  oooke In to 

Tahoka to school. The News eras 
Just wondering.

------------ - o ------------

Mr. and  Mrs. Charlas Oliver r t -  
‘.ifn e d  Sunday n igh t from their 
wedding trip to San Diego, Oahf. 
Ih e y  were acoompanled home by 
their niece little Nancy Kay Brock, 
i .  who will vlait her grandpskrents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Oliver.

o-------------- -
A. L. Oray, aged father of Mrs. 

D. C. Oarroll, who makes his home 
wi:h hia daughter and fatoUy here, 
underwent an operation on one «>f 
his eyes in Lubbock. Memortal Hoa. 
pital on Tuesday morning.

------------------0--------------
Mias Alta Mae Andeivon, county 

home demonstratkm agent, was 
called to  M ount Pleasant Sftonday 
Vv the  serious illness of her mo
ther.

------------  o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. U  Rtohanhson 

were in Fort W orth ahd 
from Sunday until Tuesday attexad- 
ing an  electrtc, aPPhance show Mid 
achool.

---------------o ■ ■
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BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
H you ai« in need of a  butane aya em, ewse by and asa oa. ! | 
win trwie for vour bottle and regulator and oan save you iWe will trade for your bottle and regulator 

money on your syatoas.

We t i ff* iwiwii tanks and eaitaurators for inrigatioa wells aA 
a  price you eannoi afford to  miss.

Plcady af ICC BOTTLES and BBGDLATOBS 
Try d m  Batons Sendee. We th tak  ys« wiB be

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE 309-W

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hsney viat'.- 
ed hla m other and other relatives 
in Roaooe last Sunduy.

WHY PAY M O RE?

COID WAVE
Bock lui OMkin* 5 (all 
oMC«« o f &klok-irp«
MtlkUoa wilii timrUmm, 

ISO C k tU rt. SO 
•iiiiiC i, coifoa appli' 
caioc, MutralUar aaS 
OimplM ikamcnoM.

WYNNE OOLLTER. Ipiwggua  
TAHOKA DRUG

tetaeaa t2  •• 3
Hoot* ««f Home

PLUMBING

Plumbing fixtures installed and Repair
ed-—All Work Guaranteed.

MRS.
BREi

TANKS

Rayford Dodson

TRY NEWS WANT APS FOR RESULTS —

1 -air-

' • 9Jir

LI
Galvin BUis and Oeorge SooU, 

both of Dallas. visl:cd Mr. and 
Mrs. K  R  Bdwards Saturday night 
and Sunday. They flow out to  Ts- 
hoka in th rtr  S teannan  a lrp lana  
Both are brothcn-in-law  of Mr. 
Bdwards.

-------------- o---------------

/R E D
I w h i t e )
V » UOII /

b l O R i t ,

CARTER
GROCERY and MARKET

Calumet 1 lb. 20c
KkAHO

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

L  T. Brewer, prominent dtiaen 
of ODonneil, who ha i oeen ill fw  
about a  year and a half, was in 
Tahcka Wednesday. H u many 
friends here were glad to see him 
ibIe to stir a.ound sgsln 

—  — o

TREASURE STATE

PEAS, No. 2  ..........13c
RED A WHTTB

CORN, No. 2 ____  15c
Mrs W. S Russell and daugh

ter Mim Mary of Denver City spent 
the m’eek-end here viaitlng M|s. 

J. L. Tomllnjon and family. They 
wvre long.4.Une friends in O kli- 

homa before moving to W est Ter-

SPUDS,No.l . . . lb. 5c
Lettuce............... Ib. 11c
Carrots, bunch . . . . 8c 
.Celery.................Ib. 12c

Crackers 2 Pound 
Salad Wafers

-^AT

Wallace
YOVR-^

Theatres
N. M Barham Jr., 15-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Neurt Bar
ham, who underwent suegery in 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital Sun
day. la reprrted to be d.'^ng fine.

Babo..........13c 2 for 25c Babbett Lye . . . 3 for 25c

ROSE
VBIDAT aag 8 A1TTROAT 

The CISCO KID

The Gay 
Cavaber
—OTARRINO—

c u L B a r r  r o l a n d

*lTNOLE RAIDERS"

•TNDAT and MONDAY 
n T S D A T

WALUCE
nUDAT 8 ATUBDAT

Trail Of 
KH Carson

Mr. and Mrs. T. M  Looknby and 
Mr. and Miu. W. K Haounonta 
aoonmgMmled the schorl group to 
the Carlabad Oavem last week-and. 

o

offee 1 P/)und
FOT/yEKS

The T. I. Tiprslt family m en t 
tost week-end with the E u re  Tlp- 
, it family non h of Browolir'd.

■ O ' '  —
There Is no standard stae of

AILAN LANE 
HELEN TALBOT

weight for a  bar of silver. However, 
It generally approximates the stae 
of ordinary building brick.

Marvme.......... ..  43c
n t Qviiig»

PEARS, 1 gal..........$li0

ADAMS - No. S •f t '
Orange Juice .
PiA'qic

Preserves, 1 lb.

• • •

> ^

“WHO’S O U lLTr*

The Daltons 
Ride Again

—WITH —
ALAN C t m n s  - LON CHANEY 

KENT TAYLOR 
NOAH BOBRY. Jr.

MARTHA O’DRISCOLL.
................

YTBDNE8 DAT •  THinrflDAT

‘Captain Kidd’
—w rrH -  -

ORARLRR IAUOHTON 
- RANDoi 'P"i p o n r r  
BARBARA BRITTON

EREV. 11 :M SAT. N1QHT 
81TN1VIY - MONDAY

The 'thlakest coal seam In tha 
world la in the For. one Mine near 
Cologne. I t  la 100 inetors or 330 ft. 
thick.

Tomatc es No. 2V> 
Solid Pack

JUDY CANOVA

Hit The Hay
Whiskey was used as a  measure 

of value in South Carolina in 1780. 
afte r the collapee of the continent
al currency.

Peanut Butter . . qt. 55c
c . 91. B. - Nb. 3

Tomato Juice.......... 12c
TITE8. - WED. .  TfttTRS.

The ‘DEAD EHD' KIDS 
HUMPHREY BOOART

‘Crime School’
Spam 36'

c o m in g -
m a y  18 - I I  .  14 I ,

Am baauttful as a  Disney feature 
oooie to life . . .

The Enchanted 
Forest
IN COU>R
—WITH— 

■BLUND XiOWB 
JOYCaB

SAT. and SUN.

‘Navajo igd”

Y /  ooc
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Social Security 
Man Is Coming

y  t  ̂ ^

> ^

John Pfthner, Sociai Security 
RepreaenUtave will be In Tnhokn 
St the  U. 8. Poitt Office, Wednes- 
deor, ICajr 8. 1M8. He U In llalraiGn 
one day each moorJi for the pur* 
poee of anawerlnt any QueaUone 
people may iMwe on Social’ Secur
ity; dlacuaalnc powrible benefits and 
8aMnc rlatme firom peraoos at«> 

may be enUtled to beneflU, an^i of 
t a u n t  appUcaiions for Social Se
curity account number cardp- 

Never apply for a  new number 
afte r once havinc had a  number. 
TiNo numbers will oauae“ a  delajy 
In benefit paymenta. Alwaya state 
when applyinc for a duplieate that 
you have had a  ciurd before.
. Make your parents aware of the 
fac t thak you. tcio, have a soda! 

jeecu rlty  aocouht. In ease of your 
deaUi they may be enUtled to pay- 

'‘-menfs aa your survivors.
------------_o__J--------

MBS. D. A. STBVENS 
BREAKS WRIST

News has come back to Tahoka 
from  Sboorro, New Mexico, th a t 
Mrs. Q. A. Stevens had fallen a i | ’ 
broken her wriat a t the home of 
her dauchter, Mrs. Ray, near that 
place on last Friday. She and Mr 
Stevens »re' out there for a few 
weeks vWt.

FOR
s a f e t y 's
SAKE 9

BO Nt
"g s if

CAR**’ 
bw*»® S

f O R

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. Burleson, Propr. 

Phone 40 

Tahoka. Texas

MOTHER C R inC A lX T  n x  
Misi' Alta Mae Anderson, county 

home dcmonstrwtion spent, left 
Moodsy for Mount Pleasant, where 
her m other was reported to be 
crKlcally ill and ' net expected to 
live but •  few houre.

-----------  o------
Mr. and Mrs. P. D, Server were 

called to  Knob: a few days apo by 
the serious iUnesa of their daush- 
ter-in-law , B<ri. W alker Server, 
who underwent •  mafor operation 
in a Big Spring ho^>i*AL She is 
improving snd Mr. Server came 
home Wednesday. Mis. Server re
mained for a  few days longer aUy

------ -----------O ■ ii

Ooddard Rdwards, who is em
ployed in the S tate Tressury De
partm ent, was hers for the  funer
al of his unde, A. J . Rdwarda. on 
Wednesday and temaincd here a 

-day or two longer bo vtsi: lelativea 
and friends. Ooddar^ was reared 
in Tkhoka.

o-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R c ^ r ts  left 

Wednesday, hight for D  IHao bo 
meet their son, Jam es (‘tSonny”) 
Robertg who has Just retum sd 
from Japan. He had previ-usly 
served in the European Theatre of 
Operations.

------ ------o----------------
Because the longest UfS sf a fly 

is only 82 dsys it takes three gener
ations to span the winter months.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CUASHIFT #

FOR RKNT—Nice two room house 
to small family. Frank Hill at 
News office.

FOR SALC-CerUfled Ponu) RJoo 
potato plants, 82 50 per 1000 
post paid.—;T, I. Nixon. Rt. 1, 
Clyde, Texas. -30-4tc.

LOST, STAYHD or Stclen—1 la*te 
vfy.te s eer from my paa ure 
south of West P . in t—Finder 
please notify Robert Draper. Itp

FOR 8A1£—A 1540-modej Bpedat . 
Deluxe Oievrolo. with undrr^* 
seat heater—U o q jd ^ e n try , R ei- 
wine. SO-tfc

POT. PLANTS and. OTT FIO W - 
B B S -^ a k e  your selection early 
f : r  Mefhers' Day and Oradua- 
tlon. Ste trie and R id «  Shop, 
Phone 133-W. 00}

MOTHFRS DAY and ORADUA* 
T i a s  O IF T S f Qee ric Lamps. 
r**» y s :  s ' - 3 P.'t Pliinte and ., 

Cut Rowers — B ectric Radio ' | 
S.icp. phone 133-W. 000

12 BU8IV«^68 LOTS In P.ainvew, 
Tex. Price Thirty  Theu and. 

LAIWK, LOTS. RANCHES. M on'y 
to Loan.

J. B. NANCT
*Xaad Man** - Tahska. TVs.

•bp.

FOR SA L ^ -New Tav’orcraft. 81 
1 -  itr^isne. S-e A. N. 

Nonnan or D. H. Botah. Itc.

FXDR RFWT—Furnished bedroom 
sn^ kitchen pr'vtleges: also large 
1 room apartm ent with kitchen 
and  bedroom ftatures. Inquire at 
seornd house north of Dr. Schall 
Ctinlc on east side of Lubbock 
highway or call 158-J, Mr*. Viv
ian B*. brty , P. O. Box 5, TRhcka 

.  .  »»P

■ B - wAM sciairtltH at tka PerWia Rstsoeeli Fowi kor#

J  two now PeHao DOT Fly Sprays tkat « s ^ «  Ry^ s l o p o d  two now reniK* v ^  r P A a P R  andcofiî  I" *>«*» WtAPtR, fcAblW oiMl,
m o r e  effective  tkoa’aeo* bolora. * *

Tksrs’t  a  trsoMlndoin deiaond for tks new 
Psriria DOT Fly Spray*. B# itrra to 
yown oorly.

FOE FARM FUN AHD MUSIC 
Tun. in an Purlns*. OPRV HOUSE MATINEE

n . O O - t l . W  C » t .  -  1 : 0 0 . 1 . 3 0  I 5 t

•iviWtf•sievoa*

HENRY MAASEN
FEED aitg PRODTOE •

jaswawaavv

HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED
^  FRESH - FIRM — POUND

Lettuce
RROBH - CRISP

CARROTS............7^c
FmeSH .  ORBM

OnioiR, Ige. bunch . . 9c

^vVHaa

SQUASH
TSKAS - FULL JXR

ORANGES

1 2 c
lb. 7»̂ c| 

lb. 9c

f-

Spuds
p\CClY k ixCCLv/

No. I ’s 
Pound

ONIONS, D „ . . .  ft. 9c ............ ||,.7iic

Soap Lifebouy
Bar

BLEACH.

CLOROX, pint 
BROOM, 4 strain

Da ir y  c r a f t  - For Whipping

lULK, can ____ . . .  11c
WHITE SWAN

MILK, 6 Small . . 25c

SPRY 3 Pound 
Glass Jar

o r  ■'Rtf

BEANS, No. 2 ..........12c
piFT) DART *

PEAS, No. 2 ............ 13c

OKRA, No. 2 can
MART LOU - Nb. 8

Mustard Greens

VEL Large Box

D8EJC10U8

^  ICE CREAM, Pangbums . . . . . .  pmt20c

“Where ■ Ma - Saves • Pa's • Money”
Bar

SOAP
PINTO BEANS, Colorado 2 pounds 20c

EATS
aPRINO

FRYERS
Full Di:essed 

and Drawn

Chuck Steak Tender
Pound

CUDAHY

Dried Beef. . . .  pkg. 15c
** 4

1 KRAFT

CHEESE, 2 lb. box .  .  79c
SLICED

Pork Steak . . . .  lb. 37c
TENDER

Sirlom Steak . .  42c

R ib  Roast lb . 1 8 c
S A U S A G E frS S '^” 3 Ic
ROY HICKS W. T. KIDWELL

P I C C L Y WIGGLY
FREE DEUVERYI PHONB-«9

LUX
FLAKES
Large Box

POST
TOASTIES

Reg. 11 oz. Box

KRISPIES
CRACKERS
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Co-op Meeting. . .
Corn’d from first page, seo.ion 1

Improve .lie furn.er*' pocilion In 
the  world econjm ic situation. A-

,  moiig o ther facts, he s ta te l  ;ho. 
fa mers e :is itu le 18 percent a t  
Uie popula aon of the U n it.d ' S t i t -  
e i but receive only 13 percent of 
tlip Inc ni,-.

D: n ,M ly. E Juca Iona.! D .rector 
Ilf C o iuaaiers’ Cooiiemtives Asso
ciated b.-ough* a v .ry  worth-w-hlle 
ac;ilre.ss on the principles th a t gov-, 
t r n  a true C.iopei-a.ive.

Aubrey P atton, bus.ness m anag
er for Uie Cap:- ck Coopcrat.vt.' 
Ik s p  lal. gave clear cut and d e-j 
tailed tx ,liana ion of the proposed 
insti.ulion. '

In tae  afternoon, P arr M errl- j 
m an. aiuditor f : r  the pa«;t year, j 
i ; a.i hi.s repor. and _^made m any , 
c.im nients on the y e a .’» busin as.i 

I-u. j> if.g chis. Pie.sideni H. P. 
Cavene-s conducted an epen for.i}n j!

1 til.' K-ood of the crde“," a n d ”  
i-rvera! n . in b i r s  made intere.sting 
1 1 m i :. :»

At b .,ne.s> m tea tiv  W T. 
. f ’.I F J  Ctxipti were elected 

as diri'Ctors.
l*i a t a meeting of the board 

of in, H P C .uene s wa.
iie .ee  e.i p u .s i.e n ’ ; L. IJ Howell 
wa.> . lei'trd vice-pre id**nt and G 
H* PI: '•  • v:,.> ; .rt-d se-retary.

The au d ito r’s report m entioned 
above s.iovv.s iha  t/.e A.ssaH*.ioo 
has a .V f  I! til- a i i ' i i n t  of U S ’ 
29190 and th a t *Mhi- ’otal m d r o c J -  
ness la $ 9 3.-*2 '8  It owns st :ck in 
o ther r .1 i’» rat.vea it. he amount  
<f $29 99',0(1

Lmh. year the Coiperatlve sold
merchanili.sp through the s ’ation ts 
Uie am ount at $127.339 83 and
handled $170,733 19 worth of grain 
thrm igh the pjeva’ce.

AJl of w hlrh sh.-ivs th>t th ^  Co
operative is in a very proaoeroiis 
condition.

W . M. 8 . HONOR.S II. .8 .
SK.MOK.H WITH BANQt’ET

On laat Prida'y night the Bap
tist W. M 8. hoii'rcd th? high 
aiiiool Senior Claes wi h a banquet 
on the lawn of Mrv R C F.rres- 
trr  7>ai)Ir.s had been placed on the 
beautiful s u h Uwn amid lovely 
vr.w-in.t plant-s and blooming roaes 
and oUirr shrubs, an .deal place 
l i r  »o ha;>py an occasion

Keatuied on the pr g am wras a 
tr io , of Wayland College .Wudents, 
M sses Aiin.i L*ats Alford. Dorothy 
llarsTow. «nd Na.lme Hilt, who 
icnderert IwJ v.K-al numb rs Miss 
Betty DickiTson of Wayland gave 
two riMdings. Mis O an Srii.th 

liead of the Wav land Music Dc- 
ia~in*’nt. wia.s al.--o preamt.

Rev Levi Price, pes’or of Uie 
F"rat n.ip l‘t Ctiurch of Taholoa. 
adrtreaa-Hl the Class, his subject 
bilng, •’Ttip Power to B come *’

Ab ut 50 a tended thU enjoy- 
•sbie affair.
*a ------------ 0-----------------

The thickest e *1 s-am in the 
I ’nlted Btatea, of hghgrade coal.'

is tn the Mammoth Seam rsear 
W’llkM Ba-rc Pa This seam Is 50 
fĉ  t thick .-.ome folds running as 
high as 60 to 80 feet.

-------------- q--------------
Training fleas Is the hobby cf 

Prof. J  C Ruhl of New York The 
first exhlbltim  of trslnlsg fleas was 
b^ PiMfeasor Ruhl’s grandfattiar 

In 1821.

Sentinels 
• •‘.of-Health

l>nn*t Neglect Thctnl
N al«r* '» »  »" *> •

• a r r r l ira *  job. T lirir taak M l«  lh» Sofriac Moo4 a m a  tr»c ol •• »«cc« ol 
t«iw ime«ntl»i. Tti« ao **l ll»i«€ 
M w g - a  nMMIsiillr p ro d sr la i ««Ma 
a a l t« r  lb* ktSM ya Irnm
tb* Mood If C M  bM ih w ta  aadar*.

W bM tb a  kMincira fall U  laaO in a  aa 
M atw a hitaiU fal, Ibara te n tm tu m  
waata tba« m ay caaa* b o d jr -» i^  Sia-
tTMa. Om  mar uc^C.l^ckacM,
gacatataat iMadarba, a ltacbaofd isa lw ee. 
gactlac wp aicb ta , aw alllaf. paiW aa^ 
■i»4at tb a  a r m -  laal.lirad . aarvowa, a l

*1r?ai|aciii. p c a s tr  m  b am ln e  Pm M "  
ara anatHImaa fa rtb a r  aaidaara t4 ki4-

a r  b ladd rr d ia iarbaara .
■ba ta reca iiw i and pr»»pef traa ta  

la a  g n ca tla  ■nad.aina la  balp tba  kidaajra
taan fa iiad  and |

aat rid nf i l i i  n  auannaga body naan , 
flaa flor’a 'a Pitta. Tbay Hava bad niora 
th a a  Inaljr yi ira  of publir approval. Aro 
andoraad lha  aoaatry  oaaf. laaiat on 
O aaa'a. Sold a« all

•: r*~
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P H I L C O

RADIOS A 
RETRIOESUTORS

AIR O O N D m O N Stfi 
rO R  8ALR

■LBCmUC AX>PlAANCaB 
AUa AlXJIfO

R. L  RiduD’dgon

TH S LYMK OOWr i 'K NljfWB. TAHOKA.^'‘nOCAB

We Know a Lot 
Who Planted a Garden Early

I T-

Those families are today serving’ FULL VEGETABLE MEALS, .out of that Garden consist
ing of such items as Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots (l>elieve it or not) Spinach, Turnip Greens 
English Peas, Green Beans (believe it or not), Onions, Mustard, Beets (believe it or not)—7and 
will soon be serving additional items such as Cucumbers, Squash, Okra, Tender - Greens, 
Sweet Pepper, Hot Pepper, Tomatoes, Potatoes, Cantaloups, Wateermelons, Pumpkins, Black 
Eye Peas, Cream Peas, Sweet Corn, and maiiy other items, that are essential to health and 
vigor. Not only are they serving these vegetables daily now, but they will CAN many of these 
vegetables to be served in their daily menu, this fall and winter.

li)

Some have suggested that it costs too much to
raise a garden. Really now—— does it cost much-----
Go to the Grocery iftore and buy the following items 
and add up ttw bill----- then check their cost against

• t
the following list-----  . " •

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET

1 bunch (5) C a rro ts__ __________ .Ô c
1 bunch (i)) B eets__________________ .10c
1 head (1) L e ttu ce_________________.12c
1 bunch H2) R ad ish____ ___________ .10c
1 pound Green B eans_______________ .18c

TOTAL .58c

F0LKS--
You had better raise a

GARDEN

Here Is What You Get At Our Store In SEED

Carrot S eed___________
Beets S eed____________
Lettuce S eed __________
Radish S e e d ____ ______
Beans Seed ___________

TOTAL

.05c_____ Enough seed to raise 600 bunches—value..---- $ 48.00

.05c_____ Enough seed to raise 160 bunches—value-----  16.00

.05cJ_____Enough seed to raise 3000 headk—value------- 360.00
,05c______Enough seed to raise 250 bunches—value-----  25.00
.30c___ V-Enough seed to raise 300 pounds—value------  90.00
.50c • TOTAL VALUE $539.00

You spend 58c to buy enough vegetables for one meal—make out your seed list needs, 
bring it to our store, and we will sell you enough seed for 50c to raise over $500.00 worth of

'V  ' '  ' . -i.-.vegetables. . —  . \ •

\

HENRY f
MAASEN

FEED & PRODUCE

■V. ^ -a W

fwai*
[CHOWSj

' i / '  •
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